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MISCJELIL-ANT^
From Arthur’s Home Ustfsalne.

THE TWO LEGACIES.
■BY ITABDABBT I/Yrtt.'

' TWgnty-five te-'ipy,' ‘raid Edwart Strong,
lo6kiAff’,86rDM
Ii4bl6''ki'bi8 toother and *t*■ Ver. ‘’util's’6vi6tttrig,«Wd th^'wete’sittiAg in
a deMlj! /dfWfthed room. The mother end
• yieler' il^ei'e'tiiriog: Ed'a'ird'had been t'eWing.
' The hbdee'ibey occupied was'hot that old, nn. hiiraHiltV'e‘ohie .iVdm’Vtl^lfcli «e/eaw'n funht'al'
' jpaW toojra thfan 'ten yhare ago,but'a pleadAht
dateliin’g of lar^dr sine hnd 'ain(>1e' accotoihbda*
, tiohe.
iivi- Strong raised ^r, eyes, and looked ' Dear Sister i
,
Utooming A(ipaMl.
' I must trespass once more on yoiir generous
Tbe propriety of adapting sombre Upparel ’
f(fndly.'4p>'oee i|>e table at her son.
‘I^ow fast the years go by,’ she said.— kindness. .iSdodtpetii thiou^fidllollars without when a near and dear'ralative or friend dies
„1
■«Twei •Qv.e 1 it seem* but yesterday that you fail, immediately.. 1 shall start, the moment 1 is a theme upon which much has beert said,
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me to death, whom I did n{it wirli lo'^alk to—
in fsci, lo whom I had nothing to say. I found
it convenient and polite lo make them smoke
and lo smoke—they said less, and I nothing at
all.I Bqi 1 am often months without .touching
my'pipe, and I never smoke in the garden, so
as'id mingle the fiimes of this Wedd with the
odor of Diy flowers.
—Thus far our French philosopher. -An
American traveller, who reads, iq (be book* of
English-loofins what a bllhy'set of tobacco
consumers we all t're here, is scarcely prepared
to-find smoking apparently quite as common
in Great Britain as it is in the United States,
while we are not ‘ a eircumstaoce ’ lo the
Coniinenlals—especially the Germans,lo whom
the pipe seems to be far more a matter of uni
versal necessity than either water or soap, and
not for occasional enjoyment—or stultification
as the case may be—but for a. habitual and
constant companion. In fact it becomes a
matter of doubt if they do not sleep with tho
pipes still in their months, in an atmosphere
purposely darkened with clouds of this singu
lar incense lo the strange propensities of the
race lo which we belong.
[Country Gentleman.

of the sanguinary Druses, ^be correspondent
of the London'Daily News, who concurs with
others fn describing the scenes-of blood which
have taken place, ssyS onu thing is certain
receive it, with a company of traders for Santa End ' Writien. The ailvocates of the custom
* that the Turkish government must be inTited,
syere a
if hot coeiced, to exile for life from Syria any
' I e^nrat a .vtfitO{' to*Dighl,’ said Edward.) Ee. I have A warm friend in the company, a have always been the great majoiily, and
generous, noble fellow, with whom 1 am going conseqdnntly anything that may be Said in
‘ Wjior ,’ Was inquired.
Druse sheik who look any prominent part in
, * I^r.'Campbell ^ I was coming away into .busibe'ss, on arriving out. It is a rare opposition to suth a course, is interesting, if
the 'outrages which we have witnessed lor the
last month here. Again, all feudal power of
this evening, be asked me where I lived, saying opportunity, and 1 must not lose it, as I cer. only for the novelty ot the argument advanced.
the Druse sheiks in Lebanon must be at once
that, he wished to have some conTprsaiion with lainly shall, unless 1 receive the necessary Recently the Rev. Dr...^Botler of Trinity
Chicaqo Zouaves on Boston Coumon.
and forever suppressed, and the whole moun
me op p maitor of bu8iness,-and would call funds for an.ouitit. Pon’l fail me, now, dear Church, Washinglon, addressed hii congrega
A
.Agnesi'
-Everything
i8;at
stake.
Anew
life
military gentleman of the West Point school
tion
Upon
this
subject,
urging
that,
if
our
re
tain
put
under
a
Christian
kaimacam,
who
will
,arqi>n,d.’|
be' subject to the Sultan’s government, but of discipline, says in the Boston Couiier of the
Juat then the' bell rung. .In a few moments is opening before mor-new prospects, new ligion is joyful, this objeelionahle uniform .of
controlled by the consuls general of the Five drill of the Zouaves on Boston Common on
wordi waS'brought tb Edward Itet a gentleman aims—a new sphere of action. . I have seen woe ought to he discarded. The Her. gentle
Powers. If this be done there may be fiopes
was down stairs and -rwlshed to see him. -It my folly, and am resolved to recover all that' man’s remarks are so iolere.sllng that wo ap
1 have'lost. You have been a dear, good sis- pend their substance. He said !—
ill ihp future for this fair lend, otherwise we Monday
wa's 'Mr. Campbelh;
^
War of thelhraseBon-Hotntljdb^dn.
If any citizen soldiers, nqmbering even six,
shall always be. liable to a repetition of the
‘ Oiir life is sorrowful enough in Our sor
•;Y<eii baveiS sfery- pleataol house, Edward,’ leTiand- I will tsoon.pay back all yodr many
The following is an extract from a le.iler wholesale murders by which tbe Druses have undertake lo go Ihrongb the manual of loadinu
aaidibis employer,'Ss 'he took tbetyoung man’e^ favor*. Be •urn lo.keep this from mother,>aQd rows as they pass, without bringing' fhem and
nine well defined movements, as required
aend'IbCiBiooey without-fail.
.
holding them up in (he world "and erecimg written byMhe] Rev. Ijlr. ’Biifd.^^V^ Aniericaii of late, turned Lebanon into.« slaughterhouse.
bandd .
. 'I
by
the lapilcs, and with no other command
I
"
.
»
C
ha
BLEB.’
I
If
one
iota
of
the
power
is
left
to
the
Druses
ebnepicuntkk''tnontiffienis
over
liieto
iti
The
Aiissionary
at
Defrel-Komr,
op
the
western
... *1 Ysli,:sirt wo Jive very, comfortably,’
Mrs. Keynor sat for eoine'time,'afier read lives of others to perpetuate them 'after they side of Mount Lebanon. It is dated at that of Syria, or if every Sheik who directly or than toad, they will perceive 4bat to bxecnie
• *' How is your mother ? ’
otherwise took part in the late outrages against each movement simultaneously, so that there
ing this letter, without speaking or moving. are dead and buried. It is a Christian duty place on the 7ih of June.
'•rln vjeify good bqaUbi I-thank you, sir.’the Christians is not banished from the land, it shall seem lo be but one, instead of six.requirea
to trouble others as little as we can with our
■ There-was a pause! foria fevr moments, when Then, locking up at her daughter, she said,
_________
‘ How long is it since you sent Charles griefs. We may he sure the world has enough' ' I wrote* you ill my Inst fhal a storm seemed would be belter—as will no doubt be the case more patience and perfection uf. drill than wo
idr.._ Campbell
said,_
lor its own discipline. And it is from this brewing. Matfers continued'to grow .more —that every European or other Christian in fear they will give. Now, not onijr did tbe
I’mabout makiug some, -obanges in my hponey ? ’
\
is---—1---.SB
‘AbOUt fOUT
view I object to a custom which to'my mind complicated until the ^6th of May, when news the provioce should leave th.e country. Neith entire Zouave company do this, wilhout.Winy
IbusiCees,
which hamlncreased
so much rtf
of late
is never good, but which in the excess to was received that a (Chriatian) citizen of this er the English trade to Syria, nor (hat of any perceptible irregularity iu its movaments, all
'HoW’mucb did you send him then?’
that its-managemCot has-become very burden
Vrbich it is carried seems to me to be an ab place, a man in the employ of the governor, a Ollier country, can ever be on a safe footing arms siarltog at one and the tame moment of
‘
A
thousand
dollars.’
Borne {'and I must lay some of my cares on
solute Wrong to society, throwing over it an Turk of Deirel-Koror, had been murdered in until there is for Moiiiil Lebanon one strong lime, and arriving at the enij with entire con' It can’t be possible, Agnes I ’
.other and younger shoulders. Mr. Hewitt,
cold blood ^y the pfu'kes, at Atoab, in the handed gbvUrii^r, and ho ought to be a Chris- ce'rt iff action, but the . firing was appended .to
my oldest salesman, has been with me since'
Mrs. Raynor looked bewildered. ‘-'I sent element of gloom, which. no persons, and
the loading, and the perfect cadence continued
be was a boy, and baa: Elwaya shown himself him three hundred doIlSrs a month ago, and Christians least of all, have'a right to cast into presence of a Turkish ofiScer and troops ! In tiaii.
stantly the town .was in a blaz^. 'All flew to
‘ I open my letter to say that the slaughter without the least blemish of irregularity.'—
true to-my interests. You-have also been now be writes' for two 'hundred more, paying this already too |hadowed light. I fear that I
shall offend the sacred seotiment and feeling arms. Shouts,' 80renUl8,'alitl‘ khoU filled the at Zeliit'h has been fearful ; amongst others Alore wonderful still, (and allbougb we wuro
with me since you were a bpy, and have also he isisick, and anxious to get home.’
air. Two Druses were cut down (one still several French Jesuits murdered by the Drus lou far to distinguish the command, from nbat
shown yourself true to my inleresiB. 1 now
Ob,'motherl’ ejaculated Agnes, cla.<iping of many who cherish it as a Christian cere-'
lives.) to avenge' his death. After a while the es. The whole of Syria is now open to these we saw, we judge it lo have been lo Ore at
mony
when
I
announce
my
most
decided
ob-}.
propose to unite you and Mr. Hewitt with me her bands, together, and looking as pale, ilis
..in,business. I bave already conversed with tressed, and bewildered as her mother. ‘ Has jeeiion to the practice of putting on mourning madcap's w'ere calmed down, the men were hordes of lufflans. Great fear is expressed fur will, by company.) the entire company loaded
him on the subject, and now open the subject he then become so lost to truth and honor ? for the dead. You will permit me, with all diviJed into companies,, and barricades and Damascus. . At Deir-il-Kamar the Druses are and discharged their pieces some three or four
breastworks erected.' Sabbath day our chapel
limes—thus going ibrousb from twenty-seven
to you. He will have entire charge of the sell
Mrs. Raynor made no answer.'but her head respect to the sentiments of others, to utter presented a martial spectacle. Men came disarming the Christians, and will |io doubt in lo thirty-six movements, the most difficult of
my
very
long
and
matured
convictions
upon
it.
due.lime
mnssuure.the
whole
population
of
(he
ing depaitment; and you, if' you enter the sunk slowly on her bosom, and she sat for some
Its evils seem-to me to be manifold. It looks armed and filled the window recesses with-the place. Beiroul is like a deserted (own—the the manual, as we hqve said, and no departure
firm, of the manafaeturing department.—How lime like one stupefied by a blow.
like
a uniform Of organized rebellion against implements of war. I thought, as 1 saw the haibor crowded with men-of-war, signals mak from first lo last of cuhcerled action in fencth
-does the matter strike joui”
Wliat is to be done? ’ said Agnes after a
the providence of God. It sheds gloom over muskets, of the way our fprefaihers often wor- ir.g, salutes firing, and everything as in a state nd breadth by any man io the ebropany. We
^ And you’re really in earnest, sit ? ’ Ed long silence.
shipped. While the'peop'le of this place kept of war.’
don’t say West Point cannot do-'lhat. We a ill
.......
waft] could hardly believe that be. beard
‘Nothing, until we hare bad ^ consultation the streets, through the churches, and in the, still the war was raging. The'Druses took
only say that they have notdoije it'; and lhal.it
houses. 1) creates an impiession in the world
aright.'
'
with Mr. H—:—,’.replied the ihoiher.
Alphonse Karr on-Tobaooo.
and burnt Hadet and Baabda, Erzy, Der-il
would require from them much drilling for (is
of
the
absence
of
comfort
and.consolation.
It
‘ Altoseihcr in earnest,’ replied Mr. Camp
Send him no more money,’ was the injunc
It is a family of poisopous plants in which Biiainmenl. We regard Ibis detail just de
Belt Miri and several villages near
bell. ‘ You can turn the matter over in your tion of Mr. H-^---- , when the matter was laid helps to perpetuate sorrow, when the Chrislino. Kalaa,
duly js to cultivate ^leace and joy. Children Bruromnna. ’ The wliOle of the Meta district one finds henbane, the datura etramonium and scribed as the most wondtrfnl movement which
mind. and.give me an answer at your earliest before him for 'consideraiiun.
this truly wonderful and brilliaul corps ha-i
or
Christian friends die and go to Heaven, was then Swept with the beSom of destruction. tobacco.
convenience.’
‘ But, what uan I say to him ? ’ inquired the
Here is a tobacco plant; as beautiful a plant
• It needs no turning over, sir,’ was Ed anxious Mrs. Raynor. ‘ He writes me that and we very properly lay ibem amid fragrant biith patties being engaged in. burning each HS one could see, six feet in height, and from accomplished'; and we give most unreserved
other’s huii.ocs. This is the simplest thing in
ward’s frankly spoken artsw-er. ' No deliber- bo is sick, and asks for money to bring him flowers, with white lilies’ upon their breast. the world when the houses are filled, as now, the bosom of its, broad.leaves of u fine green, praise lo the commander of the Zouaves that lie
has brought his men lo this most difSoull hut
All
around
them
is
the
light
of
Christian
hope
atioia_I say yes, without an instant's besita borne.’
with brush for the cocoons. The bare' walls throwing out bunches of floweis, rofo-colured perfect attainment. We might pats the same
and
consolation,
and
then
we
come
in
a
dark
lion.'
-IF
And lie writes to your daughter that hn is
are alone left in scores of villages. The Jez- and graceful and elegant in form.
measure of praise upon the file qring, in which
* Then the mailer is seliltd as to the Inct,’ going to'Sania Fe,’ 8-<id Mr. H----- . ‘The cloud shedding night over the scene. .-This is zin district (all Maioniles,) has been laid waste
For a long lime tobacco flourished solitary again cadence wa* most beautifully observed,
not
a
Christian,
but
a
heathen
custom.
The
said Mr. Campbell : ' and we hatie only to case is clear, that be is not sick. It is only a
by the Druses. I cannot enter into particu and unknown in some coFqers of America.—
arrange the terms nf coiparinership. In a few ruse to get money for evil purposes. If you early Christians forbid cries of agonies, the lars. The Druses are tiiumphanlly victorious. .Tile savages to whom we gave brandy, gave us and the same number of'guns after the dis
charge of any one remained always under the
rending
of
garments
and
llie
black
emblems
days 1 will prepare a basis, wbeii we can all comply with his wishes, you will waste your
Now they are. probably -attacking Zehly.— in return tobacco. It is by tliis amiable inter- SHine condition of progress in loading, and asof
despair
which
the
heathen
practiced
and
meet and come to a full Understanding.'
money, and do him an injury. Write to him
Abeih, Sook and Bhamdoon hgve been spared; cliange of poisons that the reliilions were be we believe, they would have continued if Ihu
When Mr. Canipbrll retired, and Edward plainly, as only a mother can, and should write adopted, and deposited their dead with sorrow Air. Bliss and family and the girls of the gun between the old world and the new.
firing hod been contioued until (he next war
ing
gratitude
;
lor
they
sorrowed
not
without
went up stairs, his mother and sister met him to her son. Let him know that you have dis
The first who thought fit to put powdered with Englandboarding school at tiouk have taken refuge in
with inquiring words, as well as inquiring covered the double gaoie he h is been playing, hope. Indeed, evidence is not wanting to Beirut.
tobacco into their noses were atlaeked with
We have no time lo comment further upon
laces. ,
an'd rebuke Iiim severely for bis dishonorable prove that they -.adopted at first tbe opposite . 'The .Deir waj attacked .the first of. June__ rinicuie and then w-iih- some- perseeuiion.— the ditll; hut' wis'h io give our, unqualified
custom
to
that
of
mpur.oing;.
that
tltey
jvore
‘ What did Mr. Campbell want?’ was asked conduct. Depend upon it, mndam, a-resolute
Airs. B, was alone! I, seeing things quiet, James the First of England, wrote Ilia book commendation io the whole of il. It shows
wilfi undisguised inleresli
bearing on your part . will be best for him. while and bright colors, emblematical of their and having heard letters of the - government call JMito capnos, against those who made use what can be attained by men with a purpose ;
Edward louk his place at the table, and look There should be no temporizing, no sign of Christian joy when the dead was ' buried out stuBing'that.lhe..Diuses bad been forbidden to of tobacco. A lew years later Pope Urban what a commander thorougbly imbued wiih'n
ing across it at his mother, said, while his weakness, no appearance of anylliing but stern their sight. X have sometimes (hougitl wheth attack ihu Deir, was, all unconscious of what VII excommunicated persons who look it in military spirit can accomplish with citizen sol
whole soUftrenarice III, up with a pleasure that intlfgnalion at his' falsehood and baseness. er the habit, which will be in the memory of was goitig on, pursuing my way with an escort church. T|ie Empress Elizabeth imposed (be
diery ; and although there are in this part of
some of you, of wearing white scarfs at funer
he could not suppress,
Pardon me lor speaking so plainly.’
orf soldiers to Ain Zelialli. It was an errand penally of excommunication upon those who,
‘ As you would never for a moment imagine
‘Mr. H------is right,’ said Agnes, in a firm als was not derived from this primitive custom. of mercy. I.did not know what half a day during divine service, should stuff their noses the country but few such spirits as he who
the good fortune that has come to my door, 1 lone. ‘ 'To send him money, is like pouring it It is not, I think, a Christian sentiment which was to bring forth. ^ Air, Calhoun had come with this black powder, and authorized the commands the Chicago Zouave Cadets, (n-e
will (ell you. Mr. Campbell has oSered me into a sieve. He has spent all hts own forlune prompts this gloomy habiliment. It converts from Abeih with provixlons, and Was in the beadles to confiscate sriulT boxes to their own have not .the pleasure of bis acquaintance.)
an interest in bis business. I am to be a part- recklessly and riotously, and has commenced women, a>id, saddest of all, little children into .midst of the attacking Druses. He had got to benefit. ATmurat IV prohibited its use under (hose we have, animated by something oi ihu
walking emblems of despair..;;^ ,
Spirit, may hope to approach — may haply
fier.’
spending ours in the same way.’
equal.
Black ! Why.i^isthe symboiof sin, of. woe, within ten minutes (less tlian half a mile) cf the penally of having the nose cut off.
* Oh, Edward !' exclaimed Mrs. Strong, her ‘ The simple truth,’ remaiked Mr. H. ‘ fgfke
our house when the firing began. He was
No useful plant could have withstood -such
of
wrath,
and
of,
despair,
not
of
the
comfort
face flushing with pride and joy. ‘ This is roy advice, and either wiite to him in stern
obliged to turn around and go back. From attacks.
What the Drbd Scot Case Decided.
Indeed good forlune. I could have asked denial and rebuke, or remain wholly silent. and the gladdened sorrow of the Christian. It noon till dark the attack lasted.
If before this invention, any one bad said, —In the 19tb' volume ot Howard's Reports,
is,
moreover,
too
often
a
mere
fashion.
And
thing belter fur you than this. But, what Throw him upon bis own lesources, and let
Ours is (lie exposed part of the village and ‘ Let tis seek the means of drawing into the page 395, It' is staled fltfft''the Supreme Court
lotoio is best of all, is thk fact that you have him earn his living as an honest man. With then, to see it elaborately interwoven, eoquetish
in
its
adjustment,
going
to
places
of
amuse;
was
taken. Between. 200 and 400 houses coffers of the Siale.a voluntary impost of sev of the United Slates decided in the Dred Sebit
so nonestly and patiently'worked your way to hold from him the money lie demands, and his
were
burnt. No Druses attacked our premi eral millions per year, by selling someibing to case as follows:
ment
covering
the
gay
and
giddy,
it
has
a
this position. That thh good name your father false frieodsmod evil associates will drop from
Isi, The territory thus acquired'is acquir
ses.
One jumped on the ronf, but went off on the people which everybody uses and which
sort
of
fantastic
Uia.^querade
appearance,
and
left you has never in a single instance been him like leaves from a frosl-loucbed tree.—
no one can dispense with. There is in Amer ed by (he people of the Uqited Slates for their
tarnished ; that our family-heirloom is as bright Such an abandonment will be a blessing. It seems incongruous to the gloom. I respect finding it a Frank.house.. Two school houses ica a plant essentially (loisonousi if you ex common and equal benefit through tbeir agent
to-day, as when it, passed into your keeping. would remove him in a degree from a charmed the seuliment which leads those who are be were Imrni, and the teachers saved but little press from its leaves Bn empyreumatic oil, a and trustee, the Federal' Governm^(,_ Con
It was a richer legacy than gold; that may circle, or rather a whirling vortex, in whose reaved to put away gay colers, and wear those of their effects. Our -bouse was the place of single drop will desirfiy an animal in horrible gress can exercise no power over the rights Of
be scattered in a day. but this will endure centre is the pit of destruction. Necessity will which are gloomier. But let not (ho fancied refuge, and three natives dressed up in my old convulsions. Let oi offer ibis plant for sate persons or propetty of a ciiisen in the Territo
force him to some useful employment, and in respect for the dead nor the fear that one may elulhes and hats served as scare crows I I cut up into morsels or reduced into a powder ; ry^ which is prohibited by tbe Constitution.
forever.’
not seem to mourn enough, lead us into the don’t know what could have been done without
A different scene fioni this was passing in that lies our unly hope.’
most mistaken conviction that sorrow is a duty. them. A sort of American flag also waved its we will sell fr very dear and we’ll tell people The Government and the ciliaen,wbeiieTor the
Acting upon the suggestion of Mr. H——, When it is a duty let grace convert it into a protecting folds over the house. But oh, life to snuff the powder up their noses—’
the house of &lr8. Raynor. That unhappy
T.rriiory is open to Beltlemet:i, both eater itmother sat before her elegant rose wood escri- Mrs. Raynor wrote a plain, rebuking letter to peaceful joy. Let it not lead us into the egot hideous war cries, the screaming bullets, the
‘You will force them to do this by taw.’
with their respective rights defined sbd limited
loir, with her face buried in her hands, and an Charles, denying him any further advuocus of ism of obtruding our sorrow into the world,, peals of musketry, ib'e ciaekling flames and (be
‘ By no means—1 said it should be a vol by the Constitution.’
open letter lying, beside her. She had been money. With anxious suspense she waited and a wrong against Christianity by making enshrouding smoke. Quantities of bullets untary impost. What is cut up, we will tell _ 2d. ‘ Congress has no right lo prohibit lbsweeping; -but the wild turbulence of her feel- for an answer to this letter, a thousand vague it wear a livery of dekpsir, and a wrong to the struck our premises. One of tbe teachers was them to breathe and swallow a little of the eitizens of any Slate or Slates from taking up
lings had subsided, and she was now ponde'ring fears haunting her imagination, . Her eon was world by being objects of gloominess, when wounded. Que bullet entered the study, and smoke of it.'
their homes there, while il (lermils citizens of
-sadly the contents of this leitei, and trying to in a strange city, without money, without our present peace should be a perpetual testi one the chapel. Night- put a slop to the fear‘ But they will die ? ’
other Stales to do so. Nor has il -a right tofriends,
and
without
skill
in
any
useful
work.
■decide as to her duly. Sloiyly removing her
‘ Oh no; they will be a little, pale, have give privileges to one class of citlasns which it
mony to the high joys, and the cufDcient con- fui work. Of the people of tbe plaoe perhaps
(hands and lifting herself up, she took the letter, How then was he to sustain. himself ? What solaliun to a Christian faith. Black I What 20 were killed and 60 wouuded. Of the puins in (he stomach, vertigoes, sometimes refuses to another.- Tba Territory is acqui»qd«
and read a few lines'it contained, for the third then could ho do in the way of earning his own is it ? It is that iniO'Vhich the light cannot Diuses from 90 to 150 killed, and wounded colics, spittings of blood, and diilress in the for their equal and common benefit, aad il opeik
lime. It. was dated New Orleans, and ran livelihood ?..Alight not this abandonment drive come. It is the absence of light.
chest, that’s all 1 Besides you know the old to any it must he to all upon equal .and ihsunknown.
him to desperation—to crime ?, A low shudder
briefly tbps,—
Why should it drape the children - of light
Cuming hotoe I was nervous enough to ob saying, ‘ habit is a second nature ; ’ but, more snroe terms.*
crept through the mother’s heart, as she Iho’l and of hope ? Why should it be used in the serve an ominous smoke haiigiog over the Deir. than that, roan is like the . knife of which the
‘DbarMoTBer:
3J. * Every citizen has a right lo take with
‘Send me two hundred dollars immediately: thus in regard to her son.
case of those, the raerooty of whose departure Wiien within about live mites of the place I blade hod bfen changed three limes in suc him into tbe Territory any aciiele of pioperty
' I tear,’ she said to her daughter, as she and peaceful rest isnsUored joy ? I may run bad the news confirmed. 1 was conveying a cession. and the handle twice—there is no which the Constitution of the United States
J ara sick, and out of funds,-and I wish to gel
sat with the one thought of Charles in her counter to your feelings and prejudices upon man and (hiee lads io a supposed place of longer any nature left in man, oiily Ibo.habits. recognizes ns property.’
(home. Don’t fail, mother,
^
mind, ‘ that we have done wrong in following this subject. You tray say it corresponds to safely I 1 was urged by the friendly Druses People moreover will become like king Miili' f Affectionately, your son,
4 h. * Thu ConstiiutioD of tbe United Stnt'qsi ■
so closely the advice of Mr. H. If your broth, your own feelings to wear (his gloomy material; on the way, to spend the nigbl with them, as rldates, habituated in taking poison. The firni recognizes slaves as properly, sod pledges the
. -- i
‘ Charles.'
er is without money, and among strangers, bus is it that feeling which corresponds to the the Deir was surrounded oh all. side*. We lime one smoke*, be may suffer from pains at Federal Government to jtrofeet it. . And. Con
* I sent him three hundred dollars a roqnlh
ago,’ murmured Mfs. Rayitdr, as she held the what is he to do ? How is he to help himself? oiedit of God, and to the mercies of redeemihg pushed 8n, however, and reached the bafracks (he heart, nausea; vertigo, colic, cold sweat*, gress cannot exercise aoy more authority oven
letter before her eyes. ‘ But there lie is still; What If he should do some desperate act ? 1 love ? If the custom is in harmony with just at Beiddin (ihree-quarlcrs of an hour ditianch and the like, but by and by hs will be lo ao- properly of that description than it. may consti
the money all wasted. If I'send him more, it shudder to think of it I The ilioughi haunted conception, then have ouf green, sweet ceme from. Deir il Komr) in safefy. We passed a customed to it a* only lo meet with these tutionally exercise over properly of aoy other
will be spent in disclflation, or-at the gaming me all through the night. I vould not have teries, so full of joyful reflection, whose era wounded Druse, who eyed my protegees, put troubles now and then, a*, for initance, wbeo kind.'
|
5ih. * Tbe act of Congress, therefore, pro*,
bleros are all in coriAict with it, altered. Our his hand on his pistol, but did noibing mure. the tobacco is had, or when it Is too strong, or
table 'Which has already swallowed up 'eVPfy slept an hour.’
. Just then the door-bell rung, and tbe mother graves should be placed in ragged places, apd Then 1 was. obliged to tiup. Tbe Deir was when lie is not feeling very well, or in fike or bibiting a citizen of the Uuixd 3tat** taking;
dollar of bis fkrtnne:’
.
At Ibis moment the door opened, and the and daughter listened in silence, while u ser- have no trees but the cypress, and the night surrounded on all sides. A denra smoke cov six other cases. Tboio. who take it in powder his slaves when be remove* to tjie .Terriipry
will sneeze, will feel a little ill, will lose the in question lo reside, is an exercise.of authori
-daughter of Mrs. Raynor came in. She' held rant answered the summons. They did not shade ; no monumeuta but those of black mar ered the whole volley. \Ye could see nothing power
of smell, and will establish ip the nose ty over private propeiiy which is not warrant
bear the door shut again after it was opened, ble. If our religion is joyful, it does seem to but,the flames of the buihing bouses, and the
j R letter in her hand;
ed by the Constiluiloo, and the removal of the
- *'1 have a'letter (fom Charles, mother,' she but, the servant’s steps came back along i lie me that this objectionable uniform of woe would flashes of (fie musketry. What were my feel a kind of perpetual blistei'.’
‘ Ah I but I suppoie its smell is very sweet ? pjainiiff by bit owner lo that Terriiorjf-gave.
ings you may imagine ? To be ayvay at such
Bald, ‘and 1 want to - talk with you about it.’ ball, sbowing toat a messenger was io waiting soon be discarded. * No, on the contrary it smells vilely. ' But, him no liile'to freedom.'
u time. I could distinctly hear the shouts of
The eyes of the young.glrl were wet, and for an ankwer. He came in holding a letter
in bis hand, and said, as be handed it to Mrs.
6ih, ‘ While it remains a Tersiiorji,. Con^
How TO Make Spaoldino’s Glue.— battle. I could nut frll wbul might be the as I said, wa will sell it dear, and keep the
her oounienance-depressed and troubled.
gross may legislate over it within the soope of
As long Ego as ISM, Duinoulin published a eri aiiid of the shots^I Itrard. Nor was I sure monopoly of it in our own itBnfirs.'
* 'You a letter from Charles, Agnes I ’ Mrs. Raynor,
‘ Why my good friend,' one Would have ro its cunsiiiulional pouters In relblion lo cliiaens
‘ A dispatch, ma’am, and the boy wishes to notice in the Complee Rendut of the -French that ( WHS not b«hg1iling,tfi« flames of roy own
Raynor spoke in a tone of- surprlse.' ‘ When
know if there is an answer.’
Academy, wilb relerence to the preparation o( house. 'I'liere was no night alarm. At day plied lo the person thus speaking,' nobody will of the United States, and may establish a ter
did 'yon receive it ? ’ ■ '
A dealb-like paleness overspread tbe face B liquid glue. Ho •&* led to (hr discovery break I requested an escort and hastened dispute with you tbe privilege.of disposing ef ritorial government, and lbs form of Ihia Iqcal
* To-day.’
of
Mrs. Raynor, as she caugttt- eagerly the of a method,'of procuring it by considering home, Imagine our meeting. I hope we a commodity which will baive no purchasers. government must be regulated by the 4i|crsiiua
‘ What does he want ? '
missive, and opened it with hands ihkt trem the long known fact that when a solution of glue weie ihaokluT. Sincu then there has been no There would be a belter chance to bpeli a Bhop of Congress ; but with powers apt exgeeffing
■ ‘ Money.’‘
I '
those which Congress itself bf (be Coutitoliou
* And from you
said Mrs. Raynor, with bled like aspen-lekvet.' There was a moment is frequcnfly heated and cooled, or kept a lung fighting. The place surrehdeied. A Pasha and put over the door,
is authorised to exercise over eilisent of tbe
‘KICKS FOR SALE HERB.'
increased swrprise^^ ‘ How much does he of breafrhiess - suspense ; then, with a^cry of time eapwed to the beat, -it loses its property and soldiers came from Beirut. The Druie*
United Slate* ir respect to their rights of per
an^uisli/Mrs. Raynor fell back in her chair, of gulstinixing by coaling, and remains liquid. huiche/ed a few persons in the outskirts, and Or,
.
’
,A. jilst'2-' •
want?’
son or rights pf property.’ .
^
CODOELLIIIOS FOR
jrQOLMAU
lost lb ’all present eoDsclousness. As tbe dis Under tbe impiestigo.that tliiacbange might plundered (be forsaken bouses. .Mr. Calhoun
' A UtoB'snd-dollars.’’
AMD
^
patch felt from her hands, Agnes caught it up be caused by the action of tbe oxygen of the came on the Subbath with provision* and con
‘ A ihouradd dollars, Agnea 1 ’ i■■■
'
%
and read it at a glance.' HSr brother was dead. air, and, if Io, would be induced mere speedily solation. He left on Monday.. We have tried You wpuld find more oon|^umers than for your
That which agonises iia most in every grsve'Y*b.»'A pistol shot bad ended bis fevekish life.tfaough by losM vigarobiaxydiaing'ageni,. Dumoulio to'cast all oiir care* upon the Lord. Hajiifs poieofiolis herb;’ " ■
hillock is the thought,' ‘ Ah I 'hors much would
'* For whBl purpose? ’
* fin whbnd am to keep tbe letter a secret by whose babda tbe fatal ball bad reached tils tried the effect ofidilute'ailric acid on glue, brought us safely through sp fur, and, s|l^ do •—Alas, it U-otir lai(a(>eakor who is la the I have love4jtoi^gaadbiMrt,had 1 bulknoWb
from you-; but, Y fear 1 have already kept h>s heart, the comaonicRlion did not *ay. Bat andlborily found that byvif use .tbe product doubt in future. May He give oi wbgt we wrong—the tobacca^ppeeulalion wa* a perfsel thy death htwIekaBd/ But os not one of us
of^, France did not write oan lake tht .haBd.'e(.e.eerp*e andisayv fThou
secrets too long. - From first to last, 1 have the sorrowiU truth ea^ too soon—he Gad he desired was easily obiaiord.. -His method need in our lonely condition,—lonely in rsBpeel tooceia. Tba
sent him-owsr ton thousand dollarat’ - .'
- falleo by bis owe raib band. Ttius the legacy of preparation was a« follow* t-- -.Tbe best to those of our kio and naiipn, for waJiavo bad satires against teboeco, did not out ofl' nqs'es, pale Image, 1 have at least awoeunad thy
‘ Why, Agnes I ’ The color that bad come of bis father bad prevtd to him a ouree, instead Oebtgne glur is ditoolvsd at • gbnile boat, to natives enough. For two or three dayi we did not cotiflBctoe snuff-boxe*. - On the other fleeting lifat l never gave iby fadi^ heart
into the faeo 6f Mrs. RayiiOr.ffaddd awely,-and of a blessing. If be hkdTeceiiCd with it right an equal weight of water contained in an en piual have hous^ lOQ persqqa. I wai soil of band, tbqy sold the tokapeo,' ibdy p6t • lax ob an^lbiiig'buf pure loee, purejpy i’—as we alt,
en, at length, lime, sdrrhw and lilh’s winter,
-she looked'at her daoghter with parted lipB priociples, a carefully thitned mintd.^nd habits ameled or glazed vessel, and When the solution coiiiinaoiler in ubief. ‘ We have now, 1 suppose
•ahd brbhs Wtoftaisled *lih’ pain. •* Ten Ibou- of industry, bis wealth might have been the is complete, niirio'selU Of ffff'Beaome is-alided no leu than 50. ip. (be^lRHiie, aqd • great win ibair (iorintii on top and dUfBwm arouqd wirbanl love, have beaniided our btouriOi, osims
Step with uaeles* sight up, t»(he forms that lie
‘<aiiq dollars I’ Sherepektod the words in means of bappiiieSi to bimSelf and uiefuinsss in propdrtioin and at intervals, to ibb amount amount of properly. We cannot tall wbat tfaeofe. ' Tills llAle stroke of
rrjrsar. ovarwhelssed by the earlb'Cslkof the gsave, and
dd^'ttslonislitoenn • Wbjr did ^oa keep this to others.. But money without these wus to of one-fifib of the weight of the glue employed. will be the end of ibU stale of Ibingt. Fear io, 1 diwH kiHi# boW many iHni
Tba Rtoato had noeb vorr liAeahf
If Ii tbaA say, ‘ alas I that 1 can no lohgei potsss* you
him, aS it Is to all others like faito, a (tower for Nitrous vapors are abundantly given off, and not for ui, we era tn ike babds of ^e ‘Lord.’
ffb'm iae, 'mj AIM ? ’
Tbe leiiere from Beirout, poblished hi the tobaceoio
n qsiabliibing
.....................
. M(l,k«i;7«i iti and love you now that I am taila* uidtganiiBrI
iUalf,
a glue obtained that is perfectly fluid, and
''OblyhSoahse he dbsirOd it. I-knew it wSB evil iosiekd of good.
Is there any question as io which'of tbe Docy be'Hnllto open vesaei* for year* without London (Wperr, are of later daib tbei We ban -eaeBtiaf,
alas 1 <hat iha good lto*<iai is duis kqilow and;
wronto* ■' 1 ■ '
■'
Bjil i ^ Inlerroptsd bar^. ' Too, my broken ip, aqd no longer ^l*ifiMjMij)|ivhiFh
’
ilh a. kndw nf this ? *
two iegaoisi was best; any questiod id',' (114 lA^tttikSIlDFtotay. in 1852, this proimrslioo alreaify fii*^ ht the Godrlar. Tba daeeffMiali
e|Me;
*nn,' Hh ntten AunStlbned toe about toy mind ^th'b youdg man, who has tbe worlH ail wib soid'iti Pari*. a*,'inalter*ble liquid ^lae of borfid batokerioe of Gkrtstiant byjtbo Dru friatra, bra a toogolor praa^^ aj^rgit tobacco, I would now' love ^lt«r and ^2^9...:-----A inaltur^o.) Abetter liquid se*, aided by ibeTurkMi eetdierc, eofrespoada wbaa yaai* ptpa yoHdar faraiw OFawaatal a ihaa before,' what 1* l«fr i» da I
^r^ djiifts nf noney') hot ^ did not give him before bi^o, with oply bis strong handSf eledf
head and booMt pqrpqsoi, by wbipb Ip, fcapb gtae' tbflii' that jdiit dbseribed i* toadu wfib wltb'Mf.MWTtoM’ MeottniA ’'They aluaet^ed- fqatara In mpw ffarl•a■t.^ Lit Ma eipkUa i row, a dnab regentanoi and i
**r,<iiiura<«nn.’
;
■
ot amiki|i|k am learsF No, my'CkriMtM, a(MB^kid|pk
' MM rtbfi’ ibqr ‘broibui^ nttelr F ’ asked IIS
its bigb
high plaets
pla’etS I| any
apy quentpo
(iuenlpo in mg ntoqw
miad pjf •^ikf'btiid. Qqe (found of goffd glue it qit- pepi^balhff. ' AffWtbe Turkiib goeanneoit It I aoRfaaq ikai I ,bi(va
left gs. a w.Brmer, .^uar., qioro ^N}i|
Mrt'SaAjiy't'*
foirifff
iu a toigtwe omppuM^ uf oa^ is;.rery' 4iWbtAil wbeikar it poMeeeee tHe (m>««
(lie fstber, wboae love lor bit
towards every soql Ibnt we Gave nq^yetlestl
inti§ «f «t^
• ^ nueauary ftir ite wroiefM^ of ibo itofitM
toAIMl Mt' utother tbb' leitni',- Wte bim to seek tbeir bl(|beit foodl
Iban4 ayMlf i»lib mala alo Miqhliy bwad
CI(iutto,'who
■ alfo
qpq m iqiti^ol, gbq ^ Wry; qttlc aloa.
[Jew Faql
h^isBed R'toSiaWtPjii.''
'
■ hnnonel
cording to Cuvaltius, however, alqm desiioys
the teiiaoity of glue, and should be avoided.
In onlor to make the;, glue wbiib in color, a
qiianlity of sulphate.of lead is added to the
solution. 'The liquid glues now so extensively
sold in ibis country are made with acetic acid,
and those we have tested are very excellent
preparations. A glue that is liquid at low
lempeiature is not so adhesive as ode which
requires gentle warming to make it flow. So
lutions of chloride of baium, bichromate of
potash and some other salts, as well as all the
various mineral and vegetable acids, also have
the pioperiy of holding gibe in permanent so
lution.
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us the philosophy of ibii frequent reanll ? Itappears.tb us to lie in a very smalt compass.
There Is in every community a number of persons determined not to labor, who- lend tbeil"
whole Inert energies to (be reversal of the order of scriptures, * By the sweat of thy brow
shall thou live.' They resolve and maintain
(heir resolution with calm and stubborn uni
formity to the end of their days, not to.sweat •,
but to ‘ keep cool,’ and let others do the hard
work in Ibe- beat of (be day. Charanters of
this stamp are to be found in every town, vil
lage, and city in Ibe country.
And how do they live ? Simply by using
others. Either by getting possession of their
property, without paying for it, on a false cred
it, or by bringing others in, by way of loans
and endorsement^ to pay their debts. We
have our mind |tnis moment on several such
mert. In a woro^lligent Americans fail to
grow rich, at leasTlo secure a competency—
by nut ollenting the debts they have earned
in their calling, or by Saving to pay the debts
of other people. These are the two fruitful
sources ef^ the failures of the country. Do
we argu^ftherefore, against loans and credits ?
In one form and another they are the bond
and basis of all modern society. The point
we seek to get at is this—-that men who have
small means, should live on small means ; that
no man bas a right to launch into splendor, on
the expected profits of his business, and to
■pnke his creditoVs contri’ouie to bis extrava
gance and that of bis household—in other
words, no man bas a right to spend a dollar
before be has earned a dollar, still there are
people all about us who play Ihe great game
of sponge—who after a few months of retire
ment, passing through'the system of rules and
ceremonies enjoined by law, called Jnsp/osney,
gives the world a sample of their impoverished
condition, by purebasiog large domains, hiring
servants, and making other demonstratione of
pomp and show I

to thin out and out off all below, but a few Here is a man Who says, ' I think I am sorry
main limbs which are.thus converted to httre ! for sin ; but let me see if it is sorrow,' and be
STunKKT AKD ScllooUlATS—Under tbo title of
and crooked poles, supporting the foliage and immediately substiiutes for the feeling an inKPH. MAXHAM, | DAK’L R. WIKU.
• The Youns PBIIo«>pher,* W. T. Adems Is Writing
crops on their extreme upper ends, fo^ead | iellectual stale. Here is another man who
KVITORS.I
series ol exoslleut trtiales for (bis mtgailne. They
of Ibis absurd course, the beads shool;r\ be says, ‘ I love God; but let me See if it is lovs,'
^ATlfeRVlLLE
AUa. ;2~ iK are designed to tee'dh usefhl and Important lessons in
thinned out above, and the growing part bro’t ! and he nips the feelinu in Ibe very bod- He
natural science in an atlraotiTa and pleasant maDuar.
down nearer Ihe centre of the tree. As the Ij removes ‘‘
-- >•. . ■
it, —-•
and —-puts .in
its -•—
place-a-------mere--inlelThe one in Ibe Augubt oomber Is very Interesting. In'
teodeocy of gi«wih is to lengthen the arms, so lecluai state. And thousands of peitons tbink '
Aai:K7B fOR TaEWML. \ ■
the Same number Gail Hamilton bas a lively skelob
8. II. PfSTTBKGlLL h Go ,K«wipftMr Anots, No;
the tendency of proniog should be to shorten Ibis is the way to have right, pure feelings;
tftreft, Boston, «nd 119 Nmmu itroot, Now-Yolk,«re Agents for illustrating Iho Value of appearances; Paul Crayton
these arms again, so as to keep the head in a but it is a sure way to change feelings ioto
Ibo ICMtern Mall, nnd are authorised to reoelre'■A'dTertlsemeoto commences a good story of * A Storm on Ibe Prairies; *
The Census.—A correspondent of the
And SnhscripUoDS at the same rates as required at this office.
reasonably compact and handsome form.— intolleotual slates. What if I should stop my
'8;*illNIh^,(eQoeeHorto'V. B. Palmer,)Newspaper Adter Jacob'Abbott commences a series of letters from £u. Boston Journal makes the following siatemeiqB
Cutting out the dead ends of the limbs will in watch every few momente lo see if it was go
Using Agent, No. 1 8coUay*s Bnilding, Coortsirect, Boston,la rope; Of which it is not ncoaesary to ntteraword of —based upon partial information:
authorlsedtorecelTe AdTertisenientf atthesame rates as re*' commendation, and Charles C. Coffin contribntes a
many
instances exactly accomplish this por- ing? If 1 should, I should not be gnilty of
qolred bj Os.
* The eighth census has already progressed
pose.
Now, at midsumtoer, is the best time to greater folly than eve (boso persons who slop
ohapteron
'
ComoA,’
Muobothor
reading
will
bo
found.
rn^’AdTextlaers abroad are referred to the agents named
do it.—[Country Gentleman.
aboTe.
Including pieces specially arranged for declamatioo, a far enough to disclose Ihe fact that Maine will
their minds to see. if they are going, or .stop
spirited dialogue, a'song set to muslo, with the usnal not gain much, if any, on the population of
right feelings lo see what" (bey are. Men
'Religions
Depression.
^
ATX TiKTTEnS AND OOMMUN1CATION8,
1850. Then it was 583,236; this jiear it will
break up their lives into a series of beiiteling,
Relatlngeither to the business or edltorla 1 departments of thi supply of pleasant and spirited piotures j and altogelher
The cause of that unhappy and morbid stale
probably not exceed 600.000. A few places
higgling experiences, which lose al! morel
paper should be directed to < Mazuam fc Wina/or* Eastxbn tbo number is one of the boot pver issued. Published by
of
mind
usually
called
Religious
depression
is
Robinson, Green & Co., 15 CornhIII, Boston, at tl a like Portland, Biddeford, Lewiston, Rockland,
MAiLOrricB?
power, by this constaoti nervous,narrow watchyenr.
^
in
many
(be
want
of
an
object
for
the
mind
to
Bangor and Calais have made ooosiderable
ing of themselves; and the result is, their
exhaust its energies upon. Some natures are
Naw Music.—Tlie following now pieces from Oliver gains, but nearly all the villages and a vast
Commencement
feeble, and they do not seem to suffer much if feelings are never developed with any breadth,
NexI werk returns ilie Anniversary of our Oitoon & Co,, the Boston musio publishers, will no majority of the agricultural towns are either
but (hey are all of them little crotofae^iy feel
(bey
have no occupation, though they do seem ings.
at a stand-still, or exhibit a decrease. Bath
Cullege. It bidr fair to be one of unuiual in* doubt command tbs attention of amateura:—
to
suffer
if
they
have
one
that
is
very
exacting.
Fountain BchoUi$cht. Arranged for Iho Piano by J, may show a slight increase over 1850, bat if
Now a man, in walking, must have a clear
lerest. The Faculty have made tome changes B 'Holniberg,
There are some streams that never can run
contrasted with 1854 5, there would be an ab
course, or be will never gain anything like
in the programme, by introducing uphn Mon
Ihe mill at uigbt. It is necessary to let the
That mil rtmmbtred strain. For Piano, by- Walter solute decrease. The same is true of nearly
majesty, or power, or sweep of movement.—
water collect in the pond during the night, or
day evening, which has uBiially been devoted K. ftlorris.
all the Kennuboo valley. Richmond is not
Here is a man who starts to walk, and aays,
O/ii keep me in your memory. BAllad, Music by Sleph. nearly so populous as it was six years ago,
'else
tbey
could
not
run
the
mill
in
the
day
to the yearly meetings ot the sectet and anti- Glover.
.
time. The brains of some people aie in the ‘ Where shall I put my foot ? There, I guess
sccret societies, a Junior and Sophomore Prize iMthoee who wilt repine at fate.. Ballad Mnslo by while Gardiner loses about 500, as compared
same
condition. It taken all the mental power —yes, that is right. Now where shall 1 pul
with 1850. Augusta, the State capital, is just
the next one ? 7%srs—but is that right ? Declamation. This will add much to the in Charles D'Amar.
they
can
muster, to enable them lo do a little,’
about the same as it was ten years ago. Then
So be lakes it back to see if it is right; and
Not
a
im’nule
to
tpare.
Song,
by
R.
Topliff.
and the longer their rests are, Ibe belter they
terest of the exercises. The Juniors will
it was a small. trifle over 8000 ; now it is
then puts it down again, and doubts, and lakes
So long at my darUng loves me. Song. Musio by M.
feel.. They avoid a good deal of suffering, and
small trifle under that figure; the di^urenqe
speak origioal articles the Sophomores select. W. lialfe.
it back the second time—' Perhaps it is lh«
(hey also lose a great deal of living.
is to be'found in the population that wasialten
The order of exercises will be opened by
other one.’ Now, ibis manner of walking for
The Onion- Words by Frsnois De Haes Janvier. Mu
But
there,
are
a
great
many
persons
of
deep
from her by the l6wn of Manch'ester, which
cibly illuslatea the coarse phrsued by many,
the Freshman Festival, which will he held sic by J. M. Deems. This le a spirited national song, was in part carved out of her territory since
and active feelings, of nervous, restless-tem for the sake of being perfect. They never
wliich can be sung by all parties.
Friday evening, August 8. This festival con
peraments, .whose minds act automatically, think without, slopping to see if they are going
The above are nil for sale at Ihe bookstore of C. K. the census of 1860 was taken. Portland will
spontaneonsly. They must- have something to think right. They start, and stop, and wai"
sists of two branches this year, on account of Miithows.
not ■ much exceed 28,000. Her population in
,
on which to expend the ever-increasing aciiv- and start again ; and their feelings, after hav
1860 UBS 20,819, and for the last three or four
a split in the organization. One branch cnle*
S1rhky*s Museum.—.'The Aufuat nuiiaber ii good all
lies acd energies of their nature. If such ing been started on and pulled back, time
years
Ibe
denizens
of
Ihe
'
natural
seaport
brate at Elmwood Hotel, with O. M. Emery for through, and the wee folk cannot fall to"he delighted
persons have a legitimate occupation to absorb alter time, become chafed like a horse that is
have estimated their numbers at 32,000 or 33,with
ila
interesting
atofiea
and
handsome
picturee.
One
president, F. S. Hesseliine oraloF, N. B. Colall Iheir thoughts nod feelings properly, they not permitted to go, aod yet is whipped for not
gets an ample return for hie money when he, eub. 000, or more than fifty per cent, increase.—
will be happy, and their religious happiness going, (ill hoi breaks up into all manner of
man j ocl, and C. L. B. Chase tOBBl-masier. scribes tor this charming little iuvenlle. I’ublielied by Her ratio ol gain will really not exceed thirty
will probably be constant. But if they have Hiitios, nnd there is danger .of his tearing away
three per cent., though that is veiy er.courag
The other branch feasts at Masonic Hall, with J. N. Stearns & Co., New York, at SI n year.
little or nothing to do, their minds turn back from the vehicle- There are many persons
ing for her future growth and prosperity.—
Henry J. Cushing for president, Henry M.
A yiRoiNiA Turkey.—Cuff was a gentle' upon themselves, and their feelings become who deal thus With (heir feelings, as tboogb
M
aine Son of TEMPKnANca.—A new Bangor had 14,332 in 1850; Ibe census now
Bearce orator, Joseph F. Hallett poet, and T.
manTgentieman down in Old Virginia, and a sensitive and morbid, and oftentimes exquisite this was Ibe way to gain scope and momentum
re.veals a population of nearly 18,000; ’
J'udson -Neal toast-master. Though divided temperance paper, with this title has just been
[Bancor will not come up to the figures darkie-of most undoubted honesty and truth ; ly painful. . God made t|^ mind to act, and if of thought
started
in'Portland,
which
makes
a
very
hand
ill theirTesliviiies,there will be a "whole time ”
supposed when the census was in an earlier but be would sometimes tell iougA stories. He there is one thing (bat is a futal obstruction lo
Suppose a child were to be brought op
some appearanice. Its [hollo is * Unwavering stage of progress. The population will be met ‘ Kurnel Jonlising’s nigg,’ as he called him, pteiy, and to real happiness, it. is volualary or
lit each, place.
without being allowed lo follow bis owii feelthe other day, and after cussing and discussing enforced laziness.
ings in anything, what kind ol a man would
Supday evening, Apg. 5tb.—iierroon before fidelity is n belter advocate than violent de- about 1-6,000—and with Veazie (which was
'When persons of great education, o(. .great he make ? Do you not know that if you wish,
part of Bangor in 1850) will reach nearly 17,- various matters appertaining to the masters,
nunciaiion,’
_
Hnd
it
proposes
to
keep
aloof
from
the Boardmnn Missionary Society,' by Rev.
resources,
of
great
imagination,
of
great
affec
fell
into
Ibe
following
conversation
:
to have-'a child generous and magnaninobs
‘ all political inirigues and sectarian alliances,’ 000.]
tion, of great thinking power, of ah active, you must let it act for itself ? Even if it act*
Z.' VyyTJbswortb, of Portland. '
Sam. Well, Cuffv how you was?
The gain of population in Hampden, Her
devoting,
itself
to
the
best
interests
of
Ihe
restless nature, who have nothing to do; who wrongly, it is belter that it should have PberCuff. O, I isn't no wus.
.'Monday evening, Aug. 6ih.—The . Prize
mon^and Carmel is less than 100 each, we unSam. How is all de folks down at de house ? are-ioo rich lo be obliged to work ; who are ty to act. It is true fbatlbere m'usi be petiodt
Declamation by Ihe Junior and Sophomore Sons of Temperance, and to Ihe adranC;C.ipent. (iersiand, or from 3.to 5 per cent.
Cuff. O, dey is able to be round, 'cept de placed in a high^ position in society, where of accouliabiliiy, but the dislanoe inteivlning
" I'f^ould he remarked that the old Slates
,c1iiB,Be8.'• There are to be two prizes for each of the cause generally. It is edited by W. C.
ole
man’s darter; she had de doctor (be other there is nothing offered with wbi^ (bey can between[lbem should be so long that the child
generally,even
as
far
west
as
Ohio
and
Indiana,
Hohen, with an.able corps of assistants and
'hiass.
day. He came in, looked at ber, kept lookin’ properly occupy their mind ; who'siay at home shall huve room to develop its own experience.
will
show
Dot
much
more
increase
than
Maine,
»<;-Tijesday, Aug. 7tli.—Sermon at 4 1-2 P. correspondents. The price is $1 a year,
although we think Maine wjll come up to at ber; said sbe was bilyus, and guv ber a a great deal, and read a grnat deal, and think It should huve a chance to live itself. And so
COMMKNCKStKNT AT Bltl'NSWICK.—A COr 630,000. The Journal's estimate is loo low. box of eogine-vegetable-pills. When de doc a great deal, and are rolling; and rolling, and in respect lo a man’s mind, there should be
^M. before the Maine Bap. Ed. Society, by
tor go, she up an' (rew de pills out de winder. rolling their feelings over a great deal,—when
‘Rev. N. Butler, ol Auburn. In Ihe evening respondent from Brunswick has our thanks The great increase of population has been al- SAe wouldn’t take no pills; no soA / Wal de such persons come to me, my first thought is. periods of accountability ; but let Ibe distance
most
absorbed
by
the
bolder
Stales
and
Terri
an oration and poem before the Literary So for his details ol Commencement, which we are lories of the northwest and Ibe new empire of ole turkey cock kum, an’—greedy kus—he ‘ God help you.’ If the Lord in his prov between those be long, so that the mind shall
have room lo act. Say to the mind, ‘ You are
cieties, by Dr. J. G. Holland, of Springfield,' sorry to say are loo late for this week. We the Pacific.
gobbled down de pills, box an’ all, wid de idence would only take away their properly at liberty ; go forth—^o—oo—go broadig, and
so that they would bo obliged to go out to work when youl%avA reached the appointed bounds,
Mass., (p^ularly known as Timothy Titcomb, tiaie only loom to copy his assertion that the
The Lewiston Journal says of Androscog whole directions in four difl”ren( languages.
Next day we had company, an' bad to kill dat as girls do ; so that they would hnvU to go you can lu'n about and see where you have
Esq.,) and the Rev. W. G. Ricbard.s, of Prov Concert of the the Puiliand Band, assisted gin County ;
turkey cock, yer see. Brought him on de ta out and wash fur a living, they would be as
vocally by Mrs, Long of Boston, and Mr.
idence, R. I.
'
So far as we can learn there has been little ble biled wid ister snss; massa flourish his happy as saiuts by the time they had washed a been.’ It is only by this large way of Irmting yourself, that you can get sweep, momenWednesday, Aug. 8ih.—Exercises of the Thuision-of Portland, was • one of the best gain in the population of any of the towns in knife,and try to cut him up; couldn't git de year.
turn, and power of mind. This is the safest
You shall find that as soon as persons who course. There is no course (bat we can pur
graduating class. In ibe evening thej^e will musicsl entertainments ever given in Maine.” this county during the past ten years except knife into him. in the towns of Lewiston and Auburn. Fohave
great
mental
power
reach
a
position
in
'
Cuff,’
says
be,
‘
bow
long
did
yer
bile
dis
The
Portland
Band
is
engaged
for
Commence
be a grand Concert by the Portland Band a,-'
sue without making some mistakes, we are io>
Ijind has about 3000 to 2660 in 1850. Minot turkey?' ,
society which . foibiJs Iheir doing anything or impel feet, (here is no way which has aot its
sisted by Mrs. Long of Boston : and the Pres ment at this place, and will doubtless secure a will'show about the same gain. Auburn has
being anything, they will fall into a morbid appropriate dangers ; but where a persoi*
‘ Bile him an hour, sab.'
ident’s Levee for the reception of Ihe personal rousing audience at their Concert on Wednes about 4000 to 2840 in 1850. Lewiston
* Take him away and bile him anolAenhour.’ stale of mind. A man that has nothing la do. makes one mistake in pnrsuing this course, ho .
something over 7000 to 3584 in 1850.
friends of the graduates and of (be college day tvening.
* So 1 look him away an’ biled him another and does nothing, cannot be helped ; and
will make a hundred mntakes by pursuing thehour.' ^
....
......... never look upon any-cases more hopeless than other.....................
We learn that the College Republican Club
generally. Very likely there will ' also be a
■
Among (he recent items from (be U. S. pat
these- I never despair of helping anybody
Sam. Did de company wait ?
All gardeners know that when a plant'» .
; Commencement Ball, as usual, after the Con- are arrangiug^foc a political demonstration on ent office is one to George Gage, of KeiffaJl’s
Cuff. O, yas, de company waited. Wal, 1 moee (liaii 1 do of helping those of this cla'is, mildewed, and when it boM insects cinsiered
'cert, for the accommodation of those wlio wish Commencement Day. They hnve‘written to Mills, for improved secretary bedstead.
brought de turkey in, an' messa ffuurish his big who come to me with menfaV tronbles. To all arousd the growing parts ol it, though yoir
Burlingame, and - others, and if they succeed
to close ihe day with dancing.
knife ag’in an’ try to cut him ; but be couldn’t attempt to remove Iheir difficulties would be may improve its condition by smoking i>r0r
Preserving Shingles oi^ Roofs.—The do it, no sab I
as if a farmer shonld Dndertake lo keep bis by pulling soap water or ashes, or snuff, or
The examination for admission to college in obtaining speakers there will be a procession
grass clear of spider-webs. Every night will something of the sort, upoD it, yet the only
following
article
from
the
Rural
IrUdligeneer,
*
Take
him
away
and
bile
him
another
hour.’
will he on Tuesday the 7ih, at the cullege and addresses in (he afternoon, particulars of
‘So 1 take him down into de kitchen ag’in.’ be spun what every morning he may sweep way to free a plant Irum the thousand little
is
worthy
of
attention
by
those
who'
desire
to
which
will
be
given
by
handbill.
chapel, commencing at 10 o’clock A, M.
off; and he may find that a million insects diseases to which it is liable, is lo give it vigor
preserve the roofs of their habitations and Sam. Did de company wait ?
Cuff. Of eourse dey waited. 1 brought in will outvie all bis broom diligence. And you of growth. With (his, it will throw them off
Tdk Demonstration at W. Waterville.
The Conorbsbionai. Nomination.—Hon buildings:
de turkey ag’io, an’ ma^sa try to cut. But it can get the troubles out of the mind of a per itself. Now these ten thousand little relig
—Our repuhlican town^nen at Ihe West vill- Anson P. Muirill was -nominated by ihe'con
‘ Some paint toof .shingles after they are was no go ; massa git mad.
son who has nothing to do just about as effec ious difficulties to which men are subject,-arr
'lags showed not only iheir numhcrs'hut their vention yesterday, by one majority, over the laid. This makes them rot sooner than they
tually as tills. If yoa get them out one day, like mould and mildew in damp places, where
‘ Take him away an’ bite him a week’
energy in the demonstraiion on Friday nven- present incumbent, Hon. Freeman H. Morse. otherwise would. Some paint the courses ns
' So I look biro away an’ bile him a week the neat it will be filled again.' The fact is, there is no ventilation ; and give the mind life
all the faculiies are spiders spinning webs and movement, and when these fungi come
The de! gations from the several towns nnd they are laid ; this is a great preservation of
Sam. Did the eompang wait f
.tng last. The meeting was larger than
Cuff. O, yas, de company waited-bound ail through Ihe mind. They have nothing, upon it, it will have power lo free >l*elf froiu
plaiitatLns were ali full, and the proceedings lliree courses. But about as sure a way to
have been expected, and in its arrangem
preserve shingles, nnd that with little or no to see de fun out, yer know. Wal. in a week to do but to. make mischief in themselves.- them.
and results showed that ii had been presided of the ir.eeling were earnest and animated.
expense, is a mode recommended in a letter to 1 brought in dat turkey. Massa, thought he The only prescription in such cases, is this:
The importance of the preliminary meet, us by Hon. David Hunter, of Clinton, on the got him dis time, sure ; but he couldn't cut
over by men who are of ihe people, and thereGo to work. Do something. Be something.
TweignltdaifI will meniion a group of causes which may
'The English government have reeuir^eff At• fore know what Ihe people wont. The address ings ” was never more strikingly demonstrated 22d of February last. We republish so much hole in him ; de ole cock wouldn’t be cut.'of Gov. Morrill was a plain, candid and strong than in this resulf. Two voles would have ol his letter as relates to this subject, in hopes Massa send for de doctor, to bab de turkey ex be called bad religious self-management. A telligenee uf a fearful massacre of (he Chinthat it may be of service to many of our read amined. De doctor came, look at de turkey great many persons do not know bow to man- tians at Damascus by the Druses. Five hun
argument in favor of republican principles,and changed Ibe delegation ot rine from Water ers;
Jook all over him. Says be, ‘ It's no use age ibeir body so as to keep it healthy, and a dred CbrisiisDs have been bnicbertd, among
in all respects gdapted to the large and intelli ville. The election of Starks delegation was
great many persons do not know how lo man whom was Ibe Dutch Gootul. The Ameribim
There is one thing more that nearly all you can't bile dis turkey, for he has taken
gent audience, who gave it the quiet attention a farce. Two delegaiions claimed to repre people know, if they would attend to iu that box of dese engine-vegelable pills, an’ dare age their mind so that that shall ba healthy. Consul was wonoded- The general opinion it
First, u.ider this head, I will mention religious that the Torkish officers are acting by and
expected from men who desire to be right. sent Webster. Never did a convention of ^Is, to sprinkle slaked lime on (lie roofs of their ien’t any bi le in him / ’
imitation, which almost invariably results in with the connivance of the Government at
hnildings in rainy days. Put it on considera
Mr. Blaine followed in a brief but well pointed equal importance more fully exhibit Ihe truth ble thick, so as to make the roof look white,
Is it Strange.—Annie Ignoramus won false characters, and oftentimes makes most Constantinople. 'On every occasion, wkete
address, in which, by bis caustic hits and that prelimiuary meetings give forth “ an un and you will never be troubled with moss; ders bow girls without accomplishments
mischevious work. Men are, not unfrequent- they might have prevented bloodshed, they
) amusing illustrations, he kept Ibe audience in certain sound.” Let people look at facts and and if Ihe shingles are covered ever so thick good manners, and who could not make a shin ly, brought to great suffering by‘striving to be have lelt the Christians lo their fate.
with moss, by pu tng the lime on twice, it will if their lives depended on it, get good husbands what otBers are—by looking at experiences
The two vessels which were reported lo bate
a pleasant vein till the late hour of dismission. learn wisdom.
and comfortable homes, whilst otliers, with all foreign la ibeir nature, and endeavoring lo passed over to Garibaldi were m ercbanlmeii.
Alfred Winslow presided, and Wrn.’H. Hatch
Take Notioe.—-'I'fae law ol the state pro lake all the moss off, and leave the roof white the accomplisbinenis, camTot'. 'Of courserirh^eproduce^ibsm,
and clean, and will look almost as well as if it
Men think (bat if religion The steamer Yiloe has also pas sed" over lo
acted as Secretary. The Wulervjlle Bend hibits all ageats from delivering liqpors to had been painted. It ought to be done once a a wonder; but there must be some wonders in is the work of God, it is the same in every Garibaldi.
'lent ile aid. and did ila full share to make the minors without a written order from parents year, nnd, in my opinion, the shingles will last (he world to make it wurlli living -in. As for body. You might as well say that if flowers
Naples, July, 14. Patrols are constantly
evening a plea'sant one. Large delegations or guardians.' This law is strictly regarded almost twice as long as they will to let the what are called accomplishments, we believe are the work of God, flowers are the same traversing the streets. The moderate {tarty
from Kendatrs Mills and from Ibis village, did at the Waterville agency, and those interested root ail grow over to moss. I tried it on the that men think far less abont them (ban women everywhere. In point of fact, they are alike are lull of apprehensions. A former Inspector
do, just as they are less critical about ladies'
of Police was slabbed on](he 12ih inst., in Ibe
(heir part to. make (ip an audience that indi. will act accordingly. This is as it ought to be, back aide of my house, ten years ago, when dresses than ladies themselves ane. The best nowhere, they are varrie^ endlessly. And stada
deieldo.
Ihe shingles were all covered over with moss,
there is nothing truer than that every man's
.oaled. by its numbers, as well as in its atten and nobudy can complain.
and they appeared to be nearly rotten. I gave education for women is what may be called so religion is relative to what be is by bis relig
A proclamation of Garibaldi agaiosi ibe
tion, an uonsual ioteresi in the political queiChampion Pea. — A sample from our the roof a heavy coat of lime, and have follow cial education—a knowledge of the habits and ious organization, and to that state to which B^rbon dynasty has been distributed in Na
impa-of Ibe day.
worthy friend, Mr. Ebon Perry, of Sidney- •ed it nearly every year since then, and the customs of society, to give her (act and sslf- be has been brought by his education, and ples. He says, ‘ I am a royalist (?) but prefer
roof is better now than it was then ; and, to all possession. Wliat are cslled aocomplisbment relationships in life. All a man can do, Victor Emanuel, who will lead us against Aus
. The ' Maine ’— no that is a misnomer—lli^ liberal in quantity and excellent in quality— appearance, if I follow my hand, it will last are often objectionable to men struggling with healthfully, is lo say, ‘ How shall I take this tria.*
* Aug'uita Farmer’ affects to regard the refu niilirms us in the opinion formed-after eating ten or fifteen years longer. The shingles have life—at least, they have no value for them disposition of mine, made up, as it is, uf vari
Naples, yufy 17. A conflict bas occurred
eaf of the Kendeheo Dam Company to build s^e of our own laising, that this is the best been on the roof over thirty years. Tlierc is But how men are attracted to women is itself ous conflicting elements, and oblige it lo con between the troops and Ibe people,vin consea mystery. Even beautiful, elegant, and at
(he fishway, as a capital jefce. If the humor- garden pea grown. It is one of the good no more risk about sparks catching on the roof tractive women are passed by, and left desolpte form to the law of God, which is love and quenoe of popular manifestations in favor of
and benevolence ? How shall I do that ? the refugees who disembarked at Naples, and
than
on
a
newly
shingled
roof.
Those
.that
do
ous comparison instanced by our neighbors ibiiigs fur which we are indebted to the Pat- not have lime near by, can use goud strong —we know not why. Surely they must have Every man must answer this question for him several were killed. The Neapolitan Ministry
held good throughout, and nd one suffered ent Oflice, and'tMn be honesIDy recommended woud ashes, and these will answer a irer^ g^od beet) sought, but perhaps they rejected once self.
bas been'dismissed, and a neW' CabiUet bu
‘
too often; whilst plain women, perhaps, (fake
purpose to the same end.’
1 think life is like n voyage. Suppose (here been formed.
but the * shiftless darkey,’ we would laugh as for general cultivation.
the first offer—and every woman has one, they
loud as anybody and let him fiddle away in Ihe - Isaac Farrar, Esq., lor thirty years a resi
Of all Ibe mysteries (bat ooourred in the
An Insulted Fbbncnman.—A tall, raw say—and it jiroves by good luck a better one should start out from your harbor, for the pur
raio^ till he'’was tired) hulas, by their crim dent of Bangor, a respeoted citizen' and fori boned Yankee was riding a diminutive speoi' than they expected. ' Even plainness itself is pose of crossing the ocean, a yacht, a sloop, a American Revolution, ibe employmeiit of
Boboune*,
a
hermaphrodite
brig,
a
full
rigged
inal disregard of obligation and impudent deB- raerly an active business man, died in that city men of the donkey tribe through the muddy sometimes fortunate for a wopian, and beauty brig, a bark, a ship, and a man of war. They Rivingion. editor of the Royal Qaaetle, in lbs
secret service of Ihe American commander, is
streets of Gotham ; and the animal being very is often ber ruin, both before marriage -and
«ace of law, the owners of the dam are profit last week, at the age of 66.
alubborn, Jonathan found it difficult to aoCtitT after it. Very beautiful women are seldom are all going to make a voyage. Now then, the most astounding.
suppose
that
the
yacht
should
look
at
the
maning and the people suffeiing, we do not believe
The Republican^ of York Co. have nomina eraie his pace. He used Ihe persuasive elo
Rivingion proved faithful to his baigaio,
(he joke will go.down. Qne thing is sure, we ted John N. Goodwin Representative to Con- quence of a hickory stick, however, and each happy wives ; they are very apt to pick up of-war as she moved down the bay, with all and often would, with intelligence of greet
swells; for woman bas often a passion for the ber caovav set, and say, ‘ How can J gel snob itnportance, gleaned in convivial moments si
'(hink. After ibis' bold avowal, the owners of the gress, and Louis O. Cowan, of the Biddeford blow he would drawl out ' Git up Bouy-parl I very look ef the gambler and the street hero,
sails upon me as (hat great and noble ship has Sir William’s or Sir Henry’s table, be in tbs
git
up,
I
say
I
’
dnm will jiRfdly expect their old plea of lack ol UhioM and Journal, for Electors.
Bxoitembnt at the South.—Great ex upon her ? ' Every man would say, ‘ A yacht American camp before (be oonvivaliata bad
A little Frenchman, in passing, beard with
opportunity taavail much, when called upon
Rev. J. W. Haoion has ^en sued for libel
rage the nayie of his illustrious countryman citement prevails al Ocoaquan, Virginia, near must sail like a yacht, a sloop like a sloop, a slept off (be effects of their wine. .
by the legislature to tbOw cause why their alleged to have been uttered while ediiiog the applied to the ugly beast, nnd commenced Alexandria, in consequence of the Republi tohooner, like a schooner, a brig like^a brig,
The business of Ibe eecrel servioy was tl*
'charter should not be ‘declared forfeit.; and Sanner, in which the offensive statement was heaving a volley of abuse on the head ol the cans raising a banner bearing ihq^ name* of and a ship like a ship. Each vessel must ways so well managedyhal even a suipieioD
Lincoln and Hamlin. Some oiiiien attempt make Ihe voyage with its own boll and sails, never arose as lo the tnWium through .wbicb
(hat other strong card, a|ways played in an published—by Mr. A. J. Dudley. The asser offending Yankee.
ed to demolish it, when Ihe republlcons resisted and not copy those of any other.' Now God inlelligenoe of vast importance was eontinually
*
Sair
I
’
shouted
the
Gaul,'
Sair,
vat
for
you
eibergency, wheril Augusta interests are in lion was that some years ago Mr. D. lost bis
call that ugly beast Nap oleon ? Sair I shall and dispatched messengers to the towpi in the bas given every man a bull with which lo being reoeieved in Ibd American camp, from
dangei*—S 'Champagne supper by one of (he fellowship through intemperance. This. Mr. bavo de grande taiiifaciioii.’
neighborhood for arms and ainmunitioiiu Gov make the voyage of life, and he has rigged the very bead-quarleri of Ihe British,. araj>
magnates, (or buttonholing and soft soaping Hanson stales, he believed at the time be
ernor
Lelober ordered General Hatton, to call every man according to the circumaianoes in ^ and, bad euipicion arisen, the binge priolor
'Oil up, Bony-parie?' was the only r«out bis li^ps and protect Ibe Republicans, but which be bai lived; and lo be a Cbaiatiaii you would probable have, been Ibe Jaat.maa'iV'
ifce BSBhers—-we irnst will also prove a failure. wrote Ibe article, but when Satisfied of iU nnmonsieur I I say vat you call dal the General preferred resigning biteommaod. are not to attempt to make yonrself like this peoted, for daring the whole pf .bb oopBMtbo
IC the mean lime we wCuld like to inquire truth, he promptly retracted without being
At last accounts it was expected the military man or that man, but lo take youreelf, what with the secret servioa, bis l^yal Goaftte HI*
vagabond horse Nep-oloon ?’ * ,
’ why the Fisb Coipniis>ioners de not deal solicited so to do by Mr. D. ot- bis friends.
of Alexandria weald be called out. Occaquan ever you ar^ and endeavor lo serve God, and eiaUy piled abuse of every sort d)>M lb*
‘ Git up, Bony-parte P'
live in obedience to bis laws. iNie allempi to
as summarily with this soulless ooiporsAmerican General and Ihe Ambriean oamd*
Here the Frehohaan'e rage boiled over and oonlaius 800 repnblioans, and was the resf
John G. Saxe has again been nominated for
lion as they do Rhb the. humble individual Governor by thn Democralt of Vermont.
stamping his feet upon the pavameni, be donee of Mr. Underwood, the oairaoisad repub pattern after other pertopi will, in ninetynine casec out of a buodred, only lead to
A TaBiLLiiro Soavg—A nqlia way beard
screamed but * Oh, by gar f I shall have dev IImb. = __________
violators of (be laws of the fisheries. . We
miioarrisgee, and doubt, auij deprceiion of on deck, the dog- watob uptang from fab taiboo**
BaiuoAir Aocidrnto. — The, train to revenge. I have one tgean little ibeepith dog,
hope their unaoooiiutahle apathy does not
A Hint to OrobaboisTs—Throughout if ind.
sebed Ihe gig-wbip, pod laying oyar tbo defl**
Bao|«r, 90 Wednesday nighjt o(,
’Week, at home I | go otiir jiim Quillanma Wgihingnrga portipn of iba Muntry, og all are aware,'
show that, in their appoinlmehi, tfeghtd waa bad
Many porsooi are brought ioto great per eyes of the buoy, made him sblo qp tfad
Ion,
by
gar
r
,
‘
was datainad wi iba road, by the barsiing of a
pait
of
Iho
liinigi
of
apple
orchards
are
plexity by etoppiog their feeliogs. For looaich bold of ihe.sky-sosapar, sTfaiM 'b*
rather to private interest lhao to the public
War DoN’iiMKiif Bkuumu I^ob-—Of one found dqad, mors espeolally toirard* tba eit- ■tppee, men do not see;n lo underetond that if sprit,
flue, until aoclber angina could ba procured
used 10 freely on the keelsoq that ha rabb^i
good.
_____ V ■
haadi;ed man, it would be safe, i«a think, to iMPtifin. aP4 RensriiUy beligved to bp |be they want a feeling lo be.p feeiipg, they must off the lime.of the aqobor, wm^'iniv'
from Waterville. / - i
aflPtot «f Ml|(e of fba past Mvaa^aiuters,-*- lot it alone. If a man wishes a feeling to by the cal barpingt, who eoiqnienoad WapM**'
The managers ol Ibe Great Besiern offbr to
On n.™,.,..„.,r„.u.,,nn
\8i^l! heir rouRd to .Baliiniprf “and. exhibit at ine loorer rqM met with W acqideoi at Bow-1 properly-v-iu a word, to be riou. Of tbssa Many of tb9 (rea* ara reaoTS|i||Pbaconing remaip a fealing. be must not even know |t to with the boom lUI itfa.Jtqret' ifaTMAb
oaoro vigoroas, and beariug, b^ the dsau
ifiy cent! a bead, if die citiaen.i will give qoiohu-rftwo passenger ears and tba baggaga leveijti-flve in Mr Mtitre and raady-wipad bnba ramaiu.. TbofU 4«4 bnapobas now need If a feeliog ; he matt be uppopjolotts e^llk jt# onitina the topuiil liee^ gr^b^ £
tail, wMob Juoe^ad a
.oni
ihegi.SdOO.iepa of cmI. Tfaif the Portland par bpkig ibrowa from the truck by lbs drop AmerM||ltr]ui>piilbilM«iit. weaM raiyl/ bapitea pruaiag oqi; opd we gre not sur# that aq adme Turk’s bead, qaaght tba ebip'raim Ibn
thjihloiimiiraa
fMlirolj
'Waoiiaf.
in
Awitliy
or
may ppl laiult to (bp.frees from tbit
Jri00 very appropriately alylee ’’bsggiiig for
tba
of wo^’ from ‘ the tender.—
any with out bandt bo»«d ijta, tnvpMWi
cpid .fidibald,*' 'libe Mg’ ship Is evidently in ‘fllj^li^d fix'JJifMsnipri pn (^e {film one diUiiaaoasnand |«t fsar. np to mlddlo, age, ditguer, by UMicbiog manf ore)titf.dtsU (e pr.une
.?WF*'V,5''»enf
till tba coo);
ipa.
a«)aira » ooppilfaay, or, iu respepl to fortune, wtlar thgp (bqy tver baive dona- Im gsoerbed Itwids.
of wbov, Mr. Brao, of Bostou, bad. ao arm Hgmplifb ibair trIkbH, Gan anjr ofln givo ■I and arrop’spul propaiwtj is lo trim
rds, eatfB|, bad turned on the slap af intellcciiop. flamed eye ^iba^n(fbii4
broken. . A son of' Mr. Charles dmiib, who
ruus regularly on the train, as a paper dealer,
also had an arm broken. They were both in
the baggage car. Considering the number of
persons on the train, and Ihe nature of iho ac
cident, it is wonderful that so few were injured.
The train was delayed only abont two boars.
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THi; EABTEBir KAIL,
Inbqinibent idmits 29'ett)0|iaper,
Ii (iablithed eTeiy Thnnday, by
Iff AXIiAlH AND WINO,

lightniog OD Thufaday evening last, and ilie which pri)-cril»fl to thenl; notV, as their first thf HCaili tndwdthla la the onlyMtabltihmaiit vhar4ellM»
Chmi—
----*------• -- * —ingflikHpropctljondtrstooitand
made.
porch part badly shanered, but was not set daty , to learn ihe'nrl of administei ing to the
M Brofiid#mrf
NtwYoifi.
fjrSS
■
on fire. A bog in an underground cellar was pleasures of a sex which dots all in its power
HAffl DYBl.GVIK BVR! hair DVB!;
killed.
to degrade 1 held.'
Wji. a. DAOIIKLOH'S HAIK DYE!

Not 13AD.-^fn Purilundj on a recent Sonday; a parishioner who usually wore a w!g,
At Prya’t Building, Main Street, Waterville. appeared in his own natural shining bald bead.
His roost intimate friends didn't know him ;
EPH. IIAXHAK.
. DAN’L B. WINO.
and Ibe officiating pastor^under whose preach*
T B R M ■.
ing be had sat for Iwenty-Bve years, said at
$1.S0 the evening meeting ' that be had observed a
If puid Id adranob, or witliln one month,
paid within aix months, • .
.
.
• 1.75 venerable gentleman whp bad worshipped with
paid within the year.
- a,oo them throughoot (he day, and he was happy to
Moat kind! of Country Produce taken in pay find be was then present; he would therefore
ment.
call upon hu aged friend to favor the assembly
07* No paper dlacootinned nntii. ail arrearages pre with a few remarks 1 ’
' paid exoept at the option of the pnblishers.
Auguit ELBOTiONS.—The followinf; States
POST OFFICE NOTICE—WATERVILLE.
tiold ibeir election in August, viz:—Alabama,
DEPARTURB OP MAILS.
Waatsin Mall laarcs dally at 10.’U A.M. Olosas at 10.00 A.H. Aikansas, Kentucky, Missouri nnd Texas, ibe
Angorta
“
“
10.16 “
“
10.00
Ist Monday; Tennessee tbe let. Thursday.—
laaura
“
“
■'
4.48 P.M. . ■
4ao F.M.
In Missouri there are Tour candidates for Gov.
Skonhagan'* “
“
4.40 “
•• •
4.80 ‘
Norrldgavcok, Ac. “ ^ 6.00 “
4.30 ‘
ernor, viz : J. B. Gardenbive, Republican j
BaUkatMaillaaTaa
Wadnasdar and Palday at 8.00 A.M
“
7.47 PJd. Semple Orr,(Bell) ; Hancock Jackson,( Breck*
AlaotsaTaa Monday, 4 A.Ji.—oknaa Sunday, 6 a.
•pridge^JD. F. Jackson, (Doufelas.
The
Offloa Honrs—7 A. M. to 8 P M.
Repubneans may, to a considerable extent
vote for Orr, to defeat tbe Douglas candid^e.
FACT, FUN, ANX> FANOT.
ODITOXS AND PBOPBIBTOBB,

PaiDB.—The devil's itraUgem, who like en expert
wreetler, ntoelly givee a men a lift berore he gives him
a throw.—(8outli.
Woald a botsLlit etassify the Ghott id * Hamlet as a
species of dSadly oigfatsbede ? *
Wbeny onr ledydove can't be moved by any othef
process, try the tMre*her,
To dream that yon are worth a million of dollars, and
then Dpoo waking op find yourself an editor Is—very
prpvoklng.
oklni
To cure poverty-Tiit down and growf about It By
to doiM, you'll be sure to get rich and make yourself
partiouTarly agreeable to everybody.
* Well, Susan, wbat do yon think of married ladies
belog happy?' * Why', 1 think there are more aiVt
theta, than is that ain’t.’
• Sam, why are Senators like de fishes f’
• I don't meddle with the subject,’ Pomp.
• Why, don’t ye see nigga, beoause they are so fond
ob de bate.*
The Welch have a saying, that If a woman was as
quick with her feat as with her tongne she could catch
lightning enough to kindle the fire in the morning
S. OP T.~The Grand Division of the Sons of Tem>
peranoe of Maine met In Calais, on the 31st alt., and
the Grand Division of New Brunswick met the same
day iu St. Stephen.
The books donated to the city of Boston by Theodore
Parker, number between 16,000 and 17,000 volumes, and
have been appraised at $30,000.
A Scotchman asked an Irishman, Why were half
farthings coined in iSngland ? The answer ^ was, To
give Scotchmeo an opportunity to subscribe
clmritable ktibclntions*
You have no busli^ito have business with other
' people's business, but mind your own business, and that
is enough business for any business man,.
Rev. J. W. Hanson) late editor of •the Gospel Banner^
has been sued fora libel by Da. Dudley of Massachu
setts. Thealldgedliibeiiious article was published in
the Conner just before Mr. Hanson's editorial connection
with it censmi. Damages laid at $6000, and property
•ttfched on the writ.

Gold.—The Fredericton Head Quarters
say great.excitement prevails in Halifax oning
to the discovery of an extensive district of
gold^quarlz, of a rich quality, at Tangier river.
Tbe'spot where the gold
gold hai
has been discovered
is in the woods some distance from any settle
ment, but it is said that one thousand persons
are.already ‘ off to the diggins.’ The Steamer
Neptune, with passengers, has made a trip to'
one of tbe nearest'bays.
[Aroostook Pioneer.
The h'ghest tax in Augusta, is paid by the
Kennebec Manufacturing Company, S916.50.
The next highest is by Reuel Williams, 4878,37. ■ Twenty-three pay between SlOO and
#200 ; four, between #200 and #800; rive, be
tween #300 and #400. The per cenlage of
taxation, is 10 1-2 mills to tire dollar.
Street Murdbr pr a Merchant at War
REN, N. H. Concord, N. H, July 27. This
morning about 5 o’clock. James M William?,
a merchant, at Warren, N. H., stepped up to
Mr. N. A. Wyatt, and shot him through the
heart with a revolver. He died instanll}’.—
The cause is supposed to be trouble about an
old debt.
Wyatt was a young man, and
leaves a wife and child. Williams bas been
arrested.

The TltobliLKS IN STRIA.—The terrible
mhssacres of Christians by the Drtt8es,in Syria,
connived at by the Turks, is exciting the herroi^and indignation of the whole civilized
world. The Paris correspondent of Ibe Morn
ing Bertild, writing on the 9ih, says: ‘ A
brigade of -infantry has received orders to
proceed by rail froth Lyons tO Toulon, where
they are to hold Ihemselvas in readiness to em
bark for Syria. Orders have also been sent
to a portion of the Mediterranean squadron to
proceed with the utmost speed to Belfast.’ If
the Turkish government cannot prevent aurh
infernal outrages, it will get no sympathy if
its chronic * sickness ’ should speedily prove
fatal; A few months will probably witness
the total extinguishment of the sickly light of
the Crescent. , The Turkish half-moon is near
its last phase, and will never again be seen in
the pride of its fullness and power. Curious
ly enough, loo, the Cross, as represented by
Popery, is losing its power over the masses,
the ‘ Head of the Church ’ being now all ready
to gather up his money and hit jewels, (having
made friends of the mammon of unrighteous
ness,) and flee from the seven-hilled city
whence the thunders of his predecessors used
to go forth, to frighten and awe into submis
sion hundreds of millions of devout believers.
Catholicism, like all other -giant institutions
founded by human wisdom, has had its day,
and ‘ passing away ’ is the ‘ handwriting upon
the wall.'
How TO AVOID DISEASE.—The great thing
then, to do in order to ward off serious di.sease,
(and sickness never comes without a.friendly
premonition in thu distance, only that in our
stupidity or heedlessness we often fail to make
a note of ii,) is simply to observe three
things;—
1. The iiislant we become conscious of any
unpleasant sensation in tbe body, cease eating
absolutely.
.2. Keep warm.
3. Be still.
These are applicable and safe in all cases ;
sometimes a wore speedy result is attained,
if ins'lead of being quiet, the patient would,
hy moderate. Steady exercise, keep dp a gen
tle peispiration foi several hours.
CDr. Hall.

The Onlg //arm/r«ff and Rtiiahh Dge KnoMm!
, All otberiare mer« iinlifitK>Da,and ffhonld be affoldedilf
yob w)fb to eeeiipe ridlenle.
Grey, Red or R««ty Hair dyed ineUntlyto obeeatifal
--------*- wichoal kbeUeitlnjaryto
---o&d
natnral Brown orrBli
mack)
Bolr

or Sliln.
Pirieen Utelale ond ninlomiie hoTo beoii awarded 'to
Wm. A. Datohelor ilnee ISw, and over 80.000 appIleatloDH
UdTo beenmadtl to ittehalt
thb patronsof hli'fiiinouB Dya>,
Wm. A. llatrHeler’e Hair Dyo prddnOee A color not to
Vk dlatlDybighed from paitlHl ofid It tikkifiTBontitiolnjiinr
ifi tbO-jeuki however loilA It may Ve boDtlnnbdiaiia'the III
badDyetr«inlttiled) ita« Hair Itirixoratedrorifflby

(mtlplendld Dye.lfad«,sold drtpplled(ln blbopflTate fboma) attbe Wig
"" ‘
288 BhMdway,New York.
all el(Ue and lowne of the Unlked Stalet* by Dftif •
gitUand FaneyQcodt Dealeit
The
hafithe name and addrett Upon aiteelplate
“ OeDulne
“
hi
engraving, on font tideit of each boi fOf
................
BAOIIBLOR.
S88 Broldway flfew York.
ly?
The tJniveraal (!ongh Remedy
And (he Celebrated T0I?U ANODTNB, the grett Neuralgic
Remedy, are now fairly before the publle. Theee greet Remed*
tea Were itartod and are luruined entirely by home t««lmontala
of fiueh reliabnityf that any forfbUnro mil be made for the
first denial of them. The descriptive pataphlet* which may be
found with all dealers, or will be ohemolly tent by the pro*
prletorfi, coQtiilnstfogtff«tloosof Importance (d all and test!
mooial* which will nreogthtn ooufideoce. Many who have
^Wen their tesllnit>niali% and many^ more noW uelng the

vroedies, whone cures we prefer that their testlraoniala should
apptar In this form. The proprietors, thoroughly edUtated
In Medicine, win answer any queetlon whiob may be suggee*
tod In r^lng the pamphlet. In this new and wondeyhil
development of pbarmarfy, the proprletoraosk the* confldvnce
of physiriann and patient, and the patronage of all dealers.
To add to the UMfuloess of the pamphlet, deterlptlons of
oasesand refiuHs will be very acceptable from all, and used as
they may direct 8oe adverasemont.
81

Vais ih«te and LiVel
07- NksISSl iheSi ana Dte..;C0
nstaiot’i ttHkk OrisTtS
Piiu zao Kid STsmarataixS

fiOPATHlc

PuiTtu—Tbutnanrsuiiid

(•ki*dl(> har*. bf covaMo con clot W ainakld. bwa ptatM
JtitioBs. uerriek'sTejMtabi*
IShirwii tsi'i^Yite.aVr
man* axeel all btheni, ami
fhelr mlc bnqaeetlnnabljr le
treble that of all other kinds?
In fnil doeot they aroaotlto
-.
Oolbortle, In omaller doress
Tonle*aod elMniloglnall BlIHone OompWnti* filek Rood*
gehe* Mver Dlioiste* rtdney Derongementa. Stomoek Dlifr^s, and Skin A Buetlona, U»y enre ei If bjr ma^^^Theoo

JPeojk
HB&S VB&T THE FSOFLB ffiET,
The tintlciwlgnetl having ne^ Frofw^r ltCMlMIUKTS’
8PIC0IIHC .lIOMdtOFATiTiO RKMRDIBS In onr rninnire

with Die most sntlsraetory rentltsi and liavlnj? full eonfi*
dciice in Uielr genuineness* purit/i anti emcacy, dirnTfiilly
recommenti Uietn to alt |terf«nrs who wWi to twve safe, relinhie, and eflloaclons remedies at hand fof private or il«>nieillc lule.
_ .
. .
TIta Rev. Wm. Roemer, eilltor Of '.'The NurUicm Indtiteiident," Auburn, N. Y.: Uto Rev. B. II. Creswy, t).l>.,
Rector of 81, Peters Gliurchi Auburn* W. Y.; the Rev. B. 1.
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn (Rate PHtoni tlie Rev.
8|ieitcer M. Rice, Rector, N«w<De<irnrd, BtnsS.; Die Rev.
Allen Sleelff, New-York Oonflrrence \ llie' Rev. Soniurl
nIcIioIs, lOnsbOencMe Oouference, N. Y. i tlie Rev. P. 8.
Ibralt, Dorset, Yt. \ the Rev. John R. Uolile, lluffhbt; A. C.
Hart, 1^1., Utlon* N. Y ; Uie lldn. Neal Dow, t*<irllan«t,
Me.: (he lion. Schnyler Cotfkx, Soirtb*lleii«l, Ind,: the Hon.
Heorjre lluniphreys* N. Y.; Henry D. C*mk,
folllor t»f
Tbe Ohio State Journal, Cohimlnis, Ohio; the Ibm. R. H.
Grahatn* Moline, HI.; the lion. Tliomiu J. Chose, MoiiilcHIo, ffio. t the ilon. Joseph Beneillct, Utica, N. Y.; Wm.
Ilrlstol, K*q., Utica, N. V.; A. A Pond, IU*|., Utica, N. Y.;
James INunkelt, Ksq., Nashville, Tenn.
M3T OP 8PKOIPI0 RRMKDtK.a.

PHliam portly vogninbifi, can bo taken alattyUmobyw
•f ynniiff, without rhango In rmployment or diM. Mor*
enry Is a good medicine when pioperly nstd* but when Cofii*
pounded In a Pill for nnlversal new* It dcatrnyq InalwndiqC,
beuefiUngtfanpatient. lletriek’aStfgarCoatedPlIlshavenef•r boon kAnnrn to prndnre sore mouth and aohlng Joints
as bos somo others. Therefore}h Iprttbui
Ih
nflimlly
-

Pill, ploasanttoinkeieerialn toehre,and died by foilllonfo
‘ for no
' Other. Them PllUafi 46ver«d with
will Certainly look
p.Ing ofpnre
of pure white engeranb ^leOffoMldnealont Iheju
a ccn'lng
but art os faulty
B0X1C8.86 0BNT8I S BOXB8* ONE DO!
Ilorrlctk'e Hid Slrengthenlnc Plaaidfl.
These renowned Plssteiscnre pains. wenkiMSi and dlstresfl
In the hoik, sides and breast, In five house. Indeed, sb ttf
tain are they tS do (his that the ProprMor warrants tbdm
Sproad from reelnB,balmfosand gUms, on beeotlfiit Kid lvath<
er* renders them neenllarly adapted to the wants of BemnlA'I
and others. Kar.fr PHsfer hfil wtaV fifim 6o« to four months;
and In rheuma(leoomphUfifo,itfirenis and braises. Deqnenrtf
fflhet cures,wblfst drl other reinedfos fni(ed., Jnll dtrecHons
oe loana
ekv wooh
will be
found un
fin th*
bdek wi
of ffsoii
oacb r huiii; ii|;vaK«rii. vwwiivt
minister*
.............. of..the Gospel and otherS|Wlll
...
etrenylbvn
aglbvn their Inuffp
Inui
and Improve
Imprt
* • vbteee .......................
i the breasli
.
and
their
by wruring (hem bu
‘■IHCK18
PRICK
18 8 4CKNT8.

Nil. I.—for l^efor, Congestion, ami Inflammation.

N«). 2.—Kor Worm l^ver, Wt»nn CoHc, WcHlrig *lhe lied.
No. a.—Yor Onlic, Crying, Teething, an«l WakefuliieM of
Infanta.
No. 4.—For Diarrhea, Ohnlefa inruntutn, and Summer
OomidalntSi
,
^
^
Nti. 6.-*P>ir Coltt!, Oi’lnlnira, DyiWnlcry,or Wnmly Flqx.
No. 6.—For Cliolera* Cholera Mtirbns, TomlUng.
No. t.—For Couxht* Ctddo, Iniluensa, and Sore 'HirnflL
No. 8.-»For ToiUh-aohe, Faoe-nche, and Neitfaltflai
No. P.—-For llAadache, Vertlgn, Heat and Fullness of the
TIMELY WARNING.
5K.*
in.—DrverpvM Piuji—For iPeifk ami Dera'nged
'Tvery mother should be pvepored to net In the eapaelly of
Stomacit, Constipation, and Uver Coiuplatnt.
both nurso and physician to her ofalldren: she can, If she will,
II.—Yuw'FkUitff loaiwcLJtaiTikjh Scanty. Patoful, or
discharge these dutiea much better than any ona^riie can ere»
S‘j|ipri'Me-l Perhirls.
' - »ploy.' if she does not, she ought to know that thm is a medlNo. lA^For lieucorrhea. Profuse Menses, and Bearing
cine prepared by an old nurse and female physician, which has
Down of Femnles.
stood the test ot many, many years and is tbe most pertbet
No, 18.—For Croup, Hoarse Cniiirlt, Boil Breathing.
thing on earth for children teething: It also cures WlndiUolio,
No. 14.—Salt Rukuu Pills—For Kryslpelos, KrupUuno,
Dysentery, Diarroea, and is sure to regulate tbe ImWell. We
Pimples nil tlie Face.
say to every mother, do notlet your own prdudico«,or the
No, 16.—((iiKUHiVtc Pima—For Patn, t^ameness, or Sort*
pi^udioes of others, stand in the .w*y of tbe relief that will be
ness In the Chest, Rack, 1.olns, or Llinhs.
sure—yes, Hbfolutely sure—to follow the use of Moa. A'INB*LOW’iS Soothing Syrup. It is sold everywhere, at 26 oeuts a
A.—For Fever and A-pie, Chili Fever, Dumb Agtte, Old
i Cedar street, New*York.
Mismanaged Auues.
bottle. Offlce,l8Ct
p.«.p„r Piles, llllnd or nioo Ihiff, Internal or Kxternal,
0.—For Sore, Weak, or Inflameil Ky’es and Ryellds; Path
PBMALK HBALTU! FBMALB HBALTH!!
Ing* Weak, or uiur'‘eJ Slghu
Tboofands of females sutler foom derangements ptMjulUr to
L.—For
Catarrh, of long itaniling or recent, either with
the sea. Vtrst, and most common among these is, Ybmali
ebiitructlon or prutuKe-dlscliurgc.
WsAKMSSs or WaiTiB, or 'LiuooaEBK, with ttsoonetant atten
W. 0.—For WJiuoplng Cimgli, abating lu violence and
dants, liAsstrcoc; PtosTaArioir, Lamb or Wsak fiaox,aod
shortening its courte.
Qknkoal Dkoility. No one ean be entirely well who thus
In all acute dl»o«k<*s, itrch
Fevers, Inflammations,
suffers, and In hundreds of coses beatth is utterly undermin
Diarrhea, D.vsenlvr.v, Croup, UheutimtUiit, and such erup
ed. C...................... ..
* *
■ • ......... ‘ ' '*
tive ditensve* os Scarlet Fever, Measles, and KryslMloo, the
much
advantage of giving the proper rcmHlet pruinidly It obfkmal
.
.....
vlouN, and In all such cant*
act like a charm,
US liie
tlie ejieclflcs
I
curing permanently. A dollar’s worth will do more good than f The
entire 4lli»eaiMf In ofteii arresied at once, and In all caies
quarts of nostrum, or six mi-ntbs’ attendance onua doctor. Six
the
vluleiico
of
tlie
attack
Is
moderated,
Ui« disease short
MxesfbrSl. Single boxes 26 cents.
ened, and rendvri-d leM dangeroup.
N B.—A full set of Uumpboxtb’ Hombofatbio Bpboifios.
Cuugiis
nnd
Coldi,
which
arenf
iuch
frequent
occurrence,
with Book of Direoilons, and twenty dlfferetat Reroedler, In
and aldcti to often fay the foundation of (ilflcated hinge,
large three drachm vials, morocco cose, $o; do In plain case,
bronchltix nnd coiiPuinpHon, may all be at once cured by
8i; cast! of fifteen boxen, and book, $2.
(he FeVer and Cough Pills.
these Remedies, by the singly box or ease, are sentbym^l
In all chronic diiivu*vH,»uch ns l>\*penpln, M'vRk Plonmch.
or express) free of ehairge, to any address, on receipt of the
__ ___ ^..........
OonPtInatlon,
Liver Uompinint*, File*, Frtnnie
Fetnflle ifrhllliy.
liehlllty, and
Dr. Y. flUMPURBYS, ft Co ,
prioe. Address
Irrcguiartliv*, old Jleudnches, Sore «»r Weak Kytai, Catarrh,
No. 6^ Broadi^y, New'York.
Salt Uheuin, and other old eruption*, the cofle ha* apeclHct
H'hoau proper appllcallon will afford a cure In nhitoAt every
Sold by C. O CARLTON. WatervUie, McCartney, W. WaterhifitHiH’f.
Orien me
Ihe ojre 01
of n etngie
single enrome
chronic dlfllcuhy.*ueh
ijfilHiH’f, 4»nen
vtlle, andby Druggists and traders genetwlly
eow8)

Dr. Castle’s Magnolia GatarVh Snbft
^ .
tiasobtalned do enviablerepotalionIn th^eurib'f Catarinj
I4OSS of Yoloo, Deofoess* Watery and Inflamed Eyee. and those

disagreeable nblsoe,resembling the whlselng of steem, distant
weata full
'able, cones with
r dir#0|iODa*
' end delights all (hat use Ik, as a sneeslng snuff H noanOt bd
equalled. PKIOv. 26 CENTS. L.
-jiartill’6 oobiotion powders.
ThistfolddttdMIllfftd Pffwdf^sowBlknqwAat th«
Islafid Rdce C^rsA, N. t, Md ddia m imm4nileiquantRlA
• tbfoflgh chdMiddle and Ed^erfiSfoies
ytmOj
iontlnffe to exeel all otnkf Mfitfs;, Ip disease* of HoreetoAra
Ic'nillo tbelrexotllllneeisaflltfi'owN^id evr^i^here Th^y
contain nothing lojurfofft. the fluhnal ean oA drdrm while
feeding them f ample directions M w^flr emeh pnehni^. an#
good horeemefl are invited to mt tfielr virtues and jadgdor
their goodnoaa «~LAKGB PACKAGES.*26 CENTS.
The above artiolea afe eold tty 27,000 agents ttiroughout (b e
United States, Canodldsafid Sooth AmtiMa*atwholeml« by Fit
large Druggists In tbe priheltial Htld*. .
, ..
...
j wssivriait^i viv. * uiafwtf w(«s«ivs«, wstira

I

IIKRKIUK * BROTOaiil,

Practical Chemists, Albany N* Y.
Fold In Waterville, by Wm. M LlNCOisN, end 8. IiTSf
Winslow, N. D. Atixi N Tassalboro’, SvAOiPoii fo Wixd,
and K. O. Abbot: and by Dmfgiot* ond mmbants every*
where.Iy29
B« BLACKflKLD»jFinvelU| Agentr^
THE ONLV PHEPABAttOir

That has stood tho tel( of Year*/
ABO QOOWS MOaX ABB MORK FoiKfitM ttflT BAT ^
And Ufitlmonlal.*, new, and almost withObt jVumbey. mljffrl
be given from Indie* and gentlemFu Id ffti groom of sorlety,
whose united testimony none could rsBM, that Prof. Wood*#
lltlr Refitoratlve will restore the bald and aud gray, and pr#^
aerve tho hair of the youth to old oge^ Id all ifo yodthfotJ
beauty.
IJgonler Noble On «Indiana. Feb. 6th,'
Poop, 0. J... Woub
: ..Dear Sir:—In the lattera.part of thn yfliF
oas. _a..
..
1862, while attendiog the State and Natk^l IsRw IklHOoi fiTlhe

State of New York, tM hair, from a cause Unknown tome/
cnoimenecd
rapidly,
so--*U<»1
that
space,
.......fhlllog
......... off..very
- r - , 7 aw
IIn the rhortnfaoK
The Great Eastern sailed Ihis morning for
-I-------------- --- .a
----_..
a» D,vfpt’p!‘lii, I'ilea or C.dnrrh. Ilendiit-he (»r Female Weakof
six
months, the whole
upper —
pari of
my
A Rusty Saw.—‘I hope you will excuse
near, Iih* more than paid for the c«»e ten time* over.
entirely bereft of Its coverlug, eud much or tbe remaining poK
Ballimure, Norfolk, &<i. She will return to
me this morning,’ said a rusty saw, a-i the car
tlon upon the tide and back part of my head •hortly became
PRICE.
New York Aug. 11. It is said she leaves for
gray,iioihat’7ou will not be surprised when 1 tell yuu that
penter took it down from a peg where il had
Ciipr of 20 vIaIi ooQiplete. lo moroccoi itnd Book........ .86
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General Ticket aV' e n 0 y.

King PhUip Air-Tight, Hoa. 6,7,8, 9,10.

Oakes,’ Pipe,
0 Y8TER8,CIGARS, kQ,
Copeland’s Supbrior
Wbddinc Oakb snplilled at
short notiee.
Families -ird Parties snp
1 led With lod CrCamv, Cakes,

ifift Cninoierclnl Bt.* near Union Wharf*
8n>60
PORTLAND, ME.»

Atio tickitj ^or mIo for PvIroU^ C’hlcAgo, BlUwaukee, Saint
raut, and all polnta Wwt at the lowest rales.
Inquire of KDWtN O 1.0WE, Office of AndroscOggln & i ^
Kvnnebeo Rail Hoad, IVnfoiyllle, Me.'
-loif
^

I

Frnita, Gonfeoti<<lneTy

Provisions, Flonr, Cigars, &o.

m 7ioo-
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dot.
^ IABEBLLK,
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choice Msortmen t of

AVHai.K8ALB GHOCBRB
AVD BUUIl'S III

Tick«tii will bfl voM from M'sterrllle, to
NEW YORK lllTir FOR

There^s a rose by bis dwelling—IM tend the lone Ironsure.
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K.
COFFIN,
respectfully
Ihvlteattcii*
There's a burp In the hall'll would wake Its lone mens
tion to their full aasortinent of
uro
»
Vor be must have music to brighten his home.
HAKDWAllK, IRON. STOVKS, AND TIN WARE.
Were 1 but his own wife, to guide and to guard him,
.NAILS GLASS, PAtMTa A?lf> OIL8,
* rit 'little of sorrow should foil on my dear ;
ige ami all the mhiibI variety of n FIRST ChASS lIAKp.
Foravery kthd craoe. my wl ola life would award him : Cord
\V A41K 81 ORB, which they oiler on the most favorable terms.
111 kindness Fd s'oolho, iind In sadness Td cheer.
With much eapoilcnce In aeieciing Building llardwaro^and
Carpenter Tools, we ahatl give purJcular nttcntlon to that
My heart Is a fount, welling upward forever—
brunch of the business'
When 1 lliluk of my true love, by night or by day,
Alfco us above a great variety of PUMPS, Including
That heart keeps its Inith, like a fast fi twing river,
“ K N O W b T 0 N S r A T K N T”
Which gushes forever and singi; on its way,
*^*'®*P Forcing Pump, very desirable for Peep
1 have: thoughts full
his soul to repose in, [
Were I blit his own wife to wm and to woo —
^bcct-Iron, Zinc and Tin work made to orderfn the best
Oh, sweet, if the night of misfortune were closing*
aiMoer.
JAHKS P. BLUNT.
To rise like the morning star, durling on you.
». a. COFFIN,
Wai».rTine, done 5.1800.
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IOET ORDAXCB, CRDITU,

T. & W. H. SHAW,

HEDVCTION OF FARE,

C. & E. P. OXNARD,
DIAlUa IV

Com, Flonr, Meal. Oats,- &o.,

, >Jilli4eWoaa laid FbbB^nhWStdnts.

OYSTERS,

.Kendalls Mills Adv'mts. Portland Advertisements,

WNBE Z BUT ms OWN WIFF.
Were 1 but hh own wife, to guard and to gulJe him,
* ris little of sorrow ihonid Ult on my dear»
I'd chant my low love-veraos,ktesltiig beside him,
8u fHliitand ao tenderi hit heart would but hoar i
Pd pull the wjtd blofsom from Talley and highdand,
And there at hia feet 1 would ley them all down ;
I'd slug him the songs of our poor stricken Island,
Till Ills heart was un firs with a love like' iny own.

1^60.
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iq burn in Kerosene Lamps,
Sold-bF all .Draggtela, a,.«» :roma per box,
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FURNITURE,
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OiDirs, Al.Irrbrs, Atat*
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TO TBOSe WBOBArjs
Fire Insnrsnce Company,
M
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^
treesee,' Chamber
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COasi ns looiti pick, to dislodge any paiticles heAnd eieryarticle of Cabinet Furniture,neofjisary to afirst
^
ttl'HSX.A R\T.VK CURES FELONS.
CapitaTi and assets
8m60:POHTLAD, NME.
BOOTS,
SHOES
class
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a
general
assortment
of
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IlUflSlA
S.iLVK
CUn'ES
scald
HEAD.Iweenllie teeth.
e986,y09.00.
AND HVBBESa,
READY-MADE COFFINS,
^
KVS.SIA SALVE CUKES NETfLE RASH.
BAILEY Ac NOYESy
>nl.ICK.S leSUI-.D and IIICWARDED; I.OBSESequnlly adThese softer brushes shouhl Ic used imme
”
nU3Sl.V SALVE CUJIF.S CUT8.
I would say,
Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order.
Juctodnrd |mId iiiiiiiedialely upon sstisfnctoiy proofs,
(Latx foAEOiB Blare)
W
RUS.'^IA SALVE CUKES COKN8.
diately after each meal, taking cute, at the end
I have made.large additiODi
New York riinda, by Ihe undmlgncd. the duly authoriWaterville, June 28,1858.
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Agent,
Wutcrvilloof the operation, to pass the brush across the
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UUSSIA
CURES 8ALT KBEtnife
The Ametican Heir Invigorator.
Pnblisheis, Bookseliers and Stationer ,
AND AM NOW
back part of the lonnue, and then gargle the
M
RUHHl.A HALVE CURES HOUBS.
5^
Boohs-constantly on hand;
Builders' Notice.
Prepared by LORING BROTHERS, Stockton, Cal. and Bid
7/
nUHSl.k HALVE CURFJi PLEA BZTB8.
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' Offering Greater Indncementa
ilirnal and mouth well with water.
'rifB vuhfcrlbers. would give notice that they have entered
ford,iUe , and now ackcowtedged to beSDPERIOU to
Oneofthebest Felocted and largest Stock of Books (0 be
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RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
than eirer!
any fiber Hair Tonic or Restoratire In nse.
found
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which
they
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at
For cleansing the ' teeth and mouth, warm I into copartniTfiiip for the purpa«e; of carrying on (be '
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RUSSIA SALVE CURES WAIITS.
^
water,-.always at hand in cities, should be used,
The numerous customers of the old House are respectfully
ing persons, vix: John M- Alien, M. D., raco,—-Alvsn Ba
their services to the public,In that line.
nU.WIA SALVE CURES SOKE NIPPLES.
solicited to continuo their patronage, and they may rely that
THICK
CALF
AND
KIP
BOUTS,
con,
M.
D.,
Biddeford,—Jorepb
Dennett.
>fq.,
Lymon.-—
Rev.
but never employ na'ei so hot or cold as to andWooffer
^
RUSSIA
SALVE
CURES
STIES.
have had many years of experience in this vicinity, and
no pains will be spared to supply their wants.
L. loring, AthenSj—B. R. Booibby, Linrirgton. and otners.
BOYS’, Y'OUTH’S, MISSES’ AND OHILDREN'S
J
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FP^STRIW.
^
cause uncomfurtahleness lo the teeth, for they specimens of our workmanship are iu ail of the ^st built
Ia connection with our Store we have the largest bindery In
O^'Ybe attention of genthnim vHh prey or dyed wlilskers
houses in town Being so well known here, wo trust that our
COPPER-TIPPED BOOTS & SHOES,
^
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES RISOWORJI.
^
the
State
and
aie
prepared
to
hind
Magaslnes,Mubic.
pamphlets
is
called to this artlfle. It will icstore ib<m to (heir nalhral
will soon he destroyed thereby. When it is follow cHixens havA confidence enough in us—our skill and
RUSSIA salve CURES SCURVY.
^
od in fact every kind of book from a prlmei toafoliobiblo. color. Itlsnotttd^e
MEN’S, BOYS’ AND LADIES' RUBBER BOOTS,
responsibility—to
give
us
their
patronage.
All
orders
prompt
F. W. BAILEY
JAMES NOTES
very inconvenient to have waiin water, hold ly mid fHltUluIly executed, ond no pains spared on our part f CO RlfSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
irOLD by tho Proprietors, Biddeford, Ble . (to whom all or
Q
LADIES' SNOW AND WINTER BOOTS,
Orders for Binding may be left with Maxuam & WiMO, at the ders should beaddiesfcd, and by Apents ihiougbout the Statq,
^
RUSSIA SALVE CUKK.S SORB LIPS.
the cold water in the hack part ol the mouth, to give satisfaction.
Eastern Mall* Office, Waterrille.
LADIES’, SUSSES’ AND CHILDREN'S SERGE AND
RUSSIA SALVE CURES IKOHOWINO NAIM. W
P
ricis
50
ct4—Apt
for
Wiitervile
Their 8bop is at the well known Stlllson Carriage s'and, on
KID CONGRESS BOOTS,
keeping it from the teeth with the longue, as Temple
^
RUSSIA SALVE CURES. SPIDER STINOB.
^
street.
STEPHEN TI10.UA8.
Ciockery, Glass, and China Ware.
M
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES 8ni.NOLP.8.
-i
^
With crery other article nenally kept In a Srtt clue Shieriorev
MORRIS SOULE.
much as possible, until it is warmer, and then
■ Something for Yonr Children.
fVnlerville,Mny.9,18G0.
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RUSSIA SALVE CUKES fiHUI'TlONS.
•.......... ...... ■
AUb— - ' ■ -~rpnBundersigned wouldgivenoti'ce to the tjtlxcnsof Watci.
. The.Tradcniay flnd-at . -, use the brush.
A Well aeiorted Stock of
..RUSSIA SAIA'S CURES MOSOUITO. BTPM.
vlUe. Winrlow and Benton,that h« has purchased the ex^ RUSSIA SALVE CURES CIIIL1IL>1NS.
^
STEEI.I: A HAVES’,
---- It is frequently advised to cleaii the leeili'
cluflverightto manufacture and sell UlTCilBLL'S METAL
Wm. W.BEdWN
shoe: kit anh riNniNOS*
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PROZEN LIMBS.
LIC TIPS tor Children’s,Mlsses’and Boys’ Boots and Shoes, (ty^Cuttom Work o( all kinds made in tb^.DaakBtina&naf.
No. 110 Middle Street, PORTLAND,
Ihe last thing at night; a much better plan
Having made fome improve
^
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
one ortho best articles ever got np. One pair ofshors will
ment in his establishment,
Q7*RBPAIRING dote os usual
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^
neare,lon»..twop.lr..Hhoull..
maXIVELL.
is lo do It the first thing alter supper, and
A full aBWrtment of the beat etjle. of
respectfully tenders bis sin
Purchasers will please call and examine my Goods, which
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
cere thanks to theoitlsens of
then they are in a clean condition fur lour or
EARTHEN,
GLASS
and
CHINA
WARE,
will
show
them
with pleasure.
W-L.M.wouldonntionall persons ngnlnst manufactnrlng
RU8.SIA SALVE CURF.8 FLESH WOUNDS. .
Q
WatervlUeand KenU's Mills,
Together with
orsolilng theseshoesln tbeabotementlonedtownsjas he has
five hour^ longer out of twenty-four, while the
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS PILBS.
^
and BolicUsHt continuance of
S. T. KTAXWEIiZr,
thecxcluslvo right so to do*
their patronage, lie h&i se
^
RU6.SZA SALVE CURES BKUI3F.a.
^.
Kerosene Oil, Latnf)s. Shades, Ulrks ^ Brushes,
At the Old Store (f Wm. L. Maxwell.
trouble of eleaniiig the teeth the second lime
WaiervlUcjFeb 26,1858.
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RUSSIA B.iLVE CURES CII.VPPKI) HANDS.
^
cured a competent and supe
Waterville, Oct. 1,1^9.
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would prevent eating anything later than sup
rior foreman, and feels con
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RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPUAiNS.
.
as eur facllilies for purchasing, both in Europe and flom
fident of meeting the expec
DRUMMOND & DRUMMOND, .
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSB.
M A If H 0 p
per.
e, ;
Manufacturers at Iloaie are unsurpassed.
tations of all.
^
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
g
Lost, Ilow Restored.
The tooth-brush should always he used leis
Counsellors at Latir,
W
UC3SIA SALVE CURES LAME WRIST.
Crackers, Cakes and Pies,
We would invite the attention of Uousekeepersand others to
■ Just Published, in a Sealed knvehpe,
v WATERVILLE, ME.
Q IJt^ of Vrnomnii* Itpptile* ««> inxlautly cuwl by Uri ^
urely, fur a slip or inudv'erleiiee may scale or
our
Will
regularly furnished ffom the Cart, orat the Shop
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT
Attend.Courle In KerinebtM! end Somerrot Counties.
os heretofore
HETAIIi S70CK,
y BXCEI.l,EN'r_OINTiTBEWT. &!
break off a valuable tooth. Once or twice a
AND R&DICAL CURBOFSPBIIMATORRHOBA, or SemlQal
On and afUr'Monday, May 14, his Cart will make Us dally
JOSIAH II. BbommonI).
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EVIMirR.DROHMOlin.
oonbiSting in part op
CJ KVEBT MOTHEE WITH CHILDEEH, H
Weaknnss, Sexual DebiliCy, Nervousness and lovoluntary RoiImweek, Ihe ^rst or last brushing should be with tilps through this vllloge; and on Tuesday and Friday fore
Rich China Dinner k Tea Sets Silver Plated Tea 8etf,
Ions, producing Inipotency, ConsumptloD and Mental and
will vhit Kendall’s Mills.
A
SPKISIO STYLE I
nikd all Hfatla of Faiiilllct,
pure while soup, thus: Wet the brush, and noon,
Physical Debility*
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White & Fancy “ &
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Plc-ulcsand parties fufnUbed at short notice, and at low
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all
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Ice
BUehers,Butter
A
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.
^
prices........................
htndy
to
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. BY ROB. J. OMIdVBRWBLL, »f. D,
draw it several litnes across the soap, then put
sorts,
Coolers,
lie pledges himself to use the very besiof stock, and to moke
CASK
OF
ACCIDENT.
J.
PEAVY
&
brothers
The important fact that the awful eonsequenceP of self-abaw
Goblets. Tumblers, Lamps,
”
” Oastprs,
it in the mouth, rubbing the teeth until the all reasonable elfcrta to please bis customers; and In return
Price, 25 Cents per Box.
ave the Fali style HATS of the mosl approved patterns, may he effectually removed without Internal medlcioOsor tb«
With almost every article In
** Spoons and Forks,
for their coutinusdconfidenceand'patxonage.
mouth ia full of fbain, and fur a miriuie or two hrpes
Pal an In large eiae metal boxea, with an rngraroA
and.of allquailtles. Gent'sSoft Felt llata of the latest dangerous applications of caustics, inatruments, medicated
’ Gloss
Best Ivory Cutlery,
No credit given
wrapper, aimilar to the above engnviDg. without
bougies, and other empirical devletw, Is Jiereciearly demomtrastyle and colors. Youths iind Children’s Caps and Fancy Felt
War«,Gutaud Pressed
Common Knlvt-sandForks,
employ the brush on the side of the teeth next
IVatirvlUeqMay 9, 1800.
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which none are genuine.
lints, of new and beautiful patterns which uey offer at great ted. and the entirely new and highly successful treatment, ii
TolletSeta In Earthen and
Brittania ana Jin Wore for t
Sold In the Uniteil Suiee and Canada by all vendere ol
adopted by the celebrated author ftilly explain^, by meana ol
the tongue, above and below, for it is there
Painted Tin
Table,
bargftlhs. Give them a call.
Pateot Medtcinee, Dniggiila, at modt of lha
which every one is enabled to cure hlmseU pertooUy, and st
eoutttry atocct, ana ^
Tea Trays, Lanterna,,
&e.&o.
Waterville, April 6,1890._____________________________
the tartar collects, lo the eating away of the
the least possible cost, thereby^vbldlng all the advoiHsod aosIN PANOV GOODS,
Bedding & Ca, JProprietom,
trnms of the day. This Loctnro will prove a Ddbn to tbousaods
UOOn6i«A8li, DLi:vn8 AND WINDOW FRAMES,
gums, and evei.iual fnllipg qu-fol iliu teeth. In
and thousands
^
i .
No. 8 StaU Street, Boaton
China, Parian, Teira Cotta and Wedgewcod'sWareonr Stock
FlIKBISH Ac PBVrnMONHe
most caces this tartar is deposited by a living
Beni under seal to any address, post paid, on the reoeiptof
Is very ottraelWe.
BARNES & PARK, Wholesale Agents,
ave commenced again In their new Shop in Uoor’sbuilding, two postages stamps, by addressing Dr. 0‘U. J.C. KLINE, M.
cieature, which ia instantly destroyed hy soap
Waterville, with a new set of the latest and most Improved De. 480 First Avenuo, New York, Poet Box 4686.
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Spring, Snnunor, Antnmn and Winter.
suds, when tobacco juice and the si longest acids
Machinery, for the manufacture of theaboreuarntd articles.
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JAMES WRIGHT,
Tbemedlcln. tb.t l>•IWB,. In Muon,and nlir.j. does good. All kinds of
R. FOSTER,.
have no effect.—[Dr Hall.
DOORS, SASH, AND BLINDS,
L. P. ATWOOD’S
CpUHBfilor RJld AttOTB6T ftli XtAW)
Of seasoned lumber and KUu-dried,eonBtaDtly on hand and,
Coniuellor at Law and Notary Fublie,
Ains. WltVBLOW,
VKOBTABbS,
PIIVBIOAL,
BILIOUS
4’anaan, Somorsel 4*0., AfatUQ.
The Aurora Borealis Explained.—A An experkneed Kuree and female Physician,presents to ihe
Sold atvcTV low p>lcc«,
,
■WATEBVU-LE,.... . ME.
References given if required.
Thieworkis
aUo for sale at JAMES HOOD’S, Lewlttqn;
JAX7NOIOE
BZTTEBG,
attention of mothers, bef
Bcienliflc geuileiDun in llliiioia ifiuA giies lliv
Offleeon Ifilo Street,neafly opposite the Williams House. 44 For thr Cure of Jaundice, Dyapepata, DIbbIdcss, hess ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport; ALBA ABBOTS, Bkowhegan.
Retidenee.on Union Street.
JXRtNian rUNBlBB.
jkukb dnummonp. ,
MOOTHlNCi SEBVP,
WILLIAM N. FISHER,
origin of this otlegiial visitor; When the
of Appelllr, General Debility, dec.
Wotervilio, Oct. 25,1869.
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HAntfrAxnxHor
his medicine Is now too wefi known to need along history of
mslofygisiio temperature of the horizon iv aui-li
DENTISTBY!
which greatly fkriUtates the rrocessof toethlDg, by soflenlni
Its virtues; but as there are several counteifeHs and ImitaLincoln’s
Grocery.
ini-l, E 8,.»
1
-------- all InfiommatlonA
----- • —ivin »jiTay
T, ALL
-----------as localoricise the impuiient indentation of the lie gnmi*, icdacing
PAII
eo. F. WATER& oontinues tp execute al
' tions abroad, which UDpriooipled persons are trying to force Wii.M. LINCOLN, No. 3, Tleonlc Row, Is happy to Inform
ordersfrom those In need ofDentalservIces. upon the market, we call yourattention to the following
hemispheric analogy, the cohesion of the bornx nd spasmodic action, and Is
the Pnbllo that, by constant additions to hie la,go slock of
^ OUNTON, MB.
Oflicc—^CoVisci'
nfJMsilss-YHsA-Ay*'^"V^VTT&7^T^ iieware of r Bitter sent from Mns- BB3T FAMILY OKOOBR1B6, ho laenabicdto oflera all times
TO nFGULATB TUB BOWELS.
Old files and Jtasps re cut and warranted Good.
curbUluH becomes Rdrehurged with iiifiniie.Ai Cepund 8URB
pleloB MtpeetB.
soohusetts, label beariog-thf name of Hosts Atwood, George and at the Lowest Price e a obolct aeoleotlon of
upon it, mothers, It will give rest to yourselves, and
Orders from abroaa promptly aflanded tip'
Brooms
Flour
town
:
‘supposed
by
some
to
be
my
Bitter,
or
the
ume
article.
Sugars
male, which are iheieby deprived of their lisji
%■
RELIEF AND HEALTH T6 YOUR INFANTS.
FfOTUaE FRAUDS t
Sieves
Corn
They are not, nor are they made by Moses Atwood and sent by
Teas
Notioe to the Afflicted.^
(lira) disquieiiiont. This effected, n rapid IVe have'puiupandsoid this article for over ten years, end
Groin
Wooden Ware
him into Moioeos some have represented. Purchase none
Molasses
Just
received,
r
great
varletj
of
Qilt
and
Rose
Wood
SAY, IN uoNrjDXNca AND tauTii of It, wbat we have m vor
Stone
Stiuroh
without my written signature.
Spices
phaoge is produced in the ihoiainbumpter ol CAN
MBS.
B. V. MORBB. PKVBICIAN,
MOULDINOSFOR PIOTURK FRAMES, which wlllbe fitted
be«n able to say of f ny other medicine—KtVM uab it PAiiin,
Brushes
Coffee
Raisins
H. H. HAY k COU Portland, Wholesale DruggUt Sole
Respectfrilly informs (he publlo and espeelally the 'Lsdlii'i
ibe gyasticuiis palerim, ‘which causes a cun- IN A siNGLK (RSTANQK, TO KrrcOT A ouox. When timely used. for coBtopiBTP in fbe meet workmanlike manner, at lower General
Polls
Soda
Pork
Agent#. • Bold by Uedkine Dealers and cxuntrymerch
of
Waterville
and
vicinity, thki she has: taken the
Never did we know ao instance of dissatislactlob by any one prices than they have been paying for UouldiDgsalone.
Codfish
Salt
Soaps
valculili;,., in the hexagonal aniipailiics of the who useu It. On the conimry, ell aye delighted with its opera Prices of Moulding firom 4 eta. to 01 perlbot.
ants generally throughout (be 8(ate«
- ly
formerly occupied by tbe late Mra.,HABITS,, on Main Street,
Saleratus
Mookerrl
Whale Oil
opposite
tbe
bead
of
Applefon Street,whe^e She ^spennon*
Cream
Tort#
terrealrium'acqiia vcrsulj. The clouds then tions, and speak In termaol commendation of its magloaleffects OVAL and CIBCULfR FRAMES furnished to order at
DurningFluld
Coal **
ently located for the practice of her profrvsioii.' Though sne
and medical virtues. We speak In this manner*'wuaT wx x>o
Ao ,,
WIRBl WIEEll
i,.ampneue>
sc.,
&e., tto.,
&e..
4foe.,
k>v., a>u
Camphene.
become a maes of deodorumised .pecu’ic ui KNcrv,” fcfter ten years'experience, anp fledge our rkpota- moderate priocs.
Allln wantof Qrooerleror Provisions,beforpurohvslng,will may fkll to secure Ibe high piece of her pr^eerseor In the esterin
he undersigned are oonstantly manotoetariDg from the
of her patrons, she pledges her best cndeavois ’ to deserve their
canvass STRETOIIERB for OU Pictures, made at much
PUR THE rULPlLLHRNT OP WHAT WB BIBB DBCLAlB. lU
best quality oflron, all deseriptions and siiesof Wire, which do well to callaithe
eremocular light, which can only be ieen wlien TION
eonfidenoe and tovors. Special aitentleu given torCancer*,
almoi^t every Instance where the infant is sulTerlng from peln lower prices than horotolbre paid.
they offer for sale at the lowastprices*
Groodry
Head
Uuarten,
T umors and Dlteofes of tbe Blood. Patients attended Ihelr
- W. A. OAFFREY,
and exhaustion, relief will be lound In flfreen -minutes after
it is visible.
'
tnn workers, Poll and Spring makers,maehlninists,and all
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This valuable preparatton Is the prcsoiptlon of one Of the
n.oet expcBUNOinaud sBtixrcL NUBtLsln New England, and
has been urvd with havbb pailinu iuoous la

Oentlemen’a Fomiihing Gooda
hirts, Bosoms,oolUrt, Undershirts

aud Drawerf .Plain and
TilUU6.%.\DH OF f/'A8B8.
Figured Silk and Batin Siarfi>,eravAt8and Stocks, white
and colored Ooee, Shoulder-braces aud Suspenders; together It not only nlievcs the,child from pain, but invigorates the
with a great tssor^ent of
atoiuaeb and bowels, corrixts acidity, and gives loop ami
euerg) to the whole rystem. -It will almost JostnnUy relieve
TrnnliP, VaHsep and Lral her Dag*.
GRIFINU IM TUB BOWKl,Ci,.kl¥D WIND CHOLIC
—Tbwabovewe will sell at irlees satisfactory to all who will
favor ns with a call;
j fkaVY k UUO‘8.
andovetcoweeonvuUlons.whlcti.lf nots^dli> ramrdlcd,fnd
Id death. Webenevsit the exav end suaksT txuxnv in tbs
wooLDt in eil
OTSieviKV end nuBftiHXA ixoiianesN,
J^XXiZi A SAVAGE,
whettirr It arrises fioiu teething, or from eny other cause. We
AKB this method to ioBinu their former pations,and oih ra would say to«\ery mother who has a child luflering fn'in any
thatthey have returned to Waterrille, and Intend locarry of the foiogoing oumplaints—no rot Lcr votia raxjunicis, nob
onlbe PAINTINQ BUSINESS io its various branches,sudingTHKmMitoicunroTuSBBisUpd btCwecn 30U aud yoursufforing child, and (he relief that wilt be sURX^yes, absolutely
JSoofe. Sign and Carriage Fainting,
•UBx-^to follow the use of thU medicine, if tlmel> used. Full
for using will a«‘coiit|>any Mch bottle. None genuine
ORAININO, aDAUHfl, PAPKK-IUNaiNa, & UAUDLINU dirprtloDs
uuksA the toe simile of OUHTIS & PRltKlNS, New-Yoik^ is
Feeling confident of their ability to do allwork entniMedto on the outside wripprr.
Sold by D/uggUts throughout the world,
tbam In a workmonlille manner, they would solicit a sliaie of
the public patiDMg«4 , • . ..
Frlnripal Olflrr, 13 fJedar blrwrl.N. Y.
Shopal, Lemuel 8tiIsoa*s old stand.
PRICE ONLY 26 CENTS PKll BOTTLE
ParlicMhr'qUtvtidnaivtn to Sign^ Cbrrioor Puinting
£. DANA, Jr-t Portland, General Agebtfor Nloluv.
Iy47
Waterville, March 81,1669.
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Bodnotjon in the Prio9 of Rnrnoiau.

To Let

ThtOouseopeuptod by the subscriber,
^oslfsilpn ftveo when warned
' SAMUELS. PAUKKR.

■:.,»tB‘.'BOVLTER

Gnttefril for pest fhvnrs, would
inform hlsofil customers and
thepulHie feocrmtly.tbat he
Forecloiroao.
sell 1 eoBtinues to carry on ibe
lleroese buslnvee to ell Its
BRREAB Jomph Baeheldor, dr, of n-atcrrllle, In Ibe
branches, end ia ready to egOonuty of XMDeb,(e, by hi. raorigeg, deed beating dale
eedto ail Qtderj at n t» u own
die uiuth dir <f Asill, K.' D. 1868, eon.eyed'to we, Obed
brieea. •
•*
8lm,lie<d,of seld WaferriUe, the fuUdelnj iwwilbed lot of
lend .ItuetiM In said Walgmile, bonnded as mllowa via: wevterUe has 00 bend agood *>toek
ly by Um read iMdlec nram Combi bridge by K N. Bleekof LIGHT to UfilAV' ----NES^fiS that wilt
weir. to WaleevUle Vfllego, Nonberly by land (Iben) owned
leap for eoeb orapFfoved efodli.
ondoeoaplad by Halaon Heaam, Raatarly by land of Oyrua
lt:b*aler,ahd Bondierly b* load owned by Celeb H’iibnr and
Old.llArnt AoauAvB In exchange for nfv. Repairing at*
eaeopiad by Nahma U. H Ubnr, .aid Band baing raeerM la
tbaReddatoy nr llMda fct the ikmnty of Kenoebae, BeoVlIS.
{rrUarntseesdsontd und
, W 7.1
Ka —e 5n9>,aBdMwrdadltloner.aldiMt«|iHwlabir«krn.
e^s^l ^.^0..di_..— __
w.
Wot* rvilto,Pee.fil tisiw.
What*KU. 8. BOULTRR.
ioi* I cLilffl a fotweloMra Ibereof '
OBBDSBKPIIBHD.

b

W

. W.tervll^.dn^y!^.lli^t^".'^.;.l■-i

'

.

i

. V______
I.' .

Ihteenlb day
• •tlbaldale,
couiey
to Aabet ..mwpiaaan
Ulndai tbw wigw
align *■.
fewT wnrw
wnr* daceaaad,
di
./ H*wa«w
and
A.|unr U.BniW|>,aeectali. lot of tend idfidad In Renton In the
ConntynfKiiWi!li*e,.IntbnMnU bnifibf'Oaenkkx Be.one,
f, oqa. In enid Benton, dewtUied an fbUnwavIg: any noreeoB
.If 111. %aitbnrl/ end of mid Rant bnliff Chnek Lot Ne. one,
I. bnn, nbbmM other treat or natetl of knd altnalad Hi enld
Kenton, on tlw Baalarty a 4n of tar Mbanttcouk rirm and being
lurtof Let M*. eliibt in Mata mil# Let L. 1 and beaadada.
'l■>llowA,Be,dlllugon ibtji^wly bank nf tba river a: Ibe
nnler of laid lot N«. eUHIptbiantliitafiy paialbl with the
bortbvrlr Uanoi.aaldMt Mo.,lgU,onr bnwdndandKinaijr
thnai«d.,th*aeaIf«rtbiHyakV^taatlml*Hld hut a.n.
DM
M 4fJbaaa iRnm is , abaitt, !*■ aRd nan
------ ------------------

whousewirelnanysb)pe,areinvitadto try oorgoods,which No. 8, Ticonio Row, where they willelweyefind the right erti- residences, In or oat of Town; whwndeslr^e' >
right Price,
Several years successful praoifo#. gives hericmafidiscalbsl
weworrant to give satisfoction. Address by moll or other- oie at theGoods
delivered at the Bouses in (he village,
she can ne of service to the eflUoUd generally.
irlse.
FARLEY BROTU1R8*
New Goods.
Waterville.
Jan.
1,1880*
24
WMM.
LINCOLN.
Watorvme,Feb.I5,1860
; ■.
MFactory foot 9f Ghesnut S t,, Portland, Me.
Iyl8
now have the pleasure ol infbrmiqg roy customers tbatl
H. A. BAGHELDER,
am prapared to sh(
now new
l' have> received,and
I
GBOGEBIES and FBOVISIOirS.
MfLI.INKRY UOOD8
Wholeealeand Betoll Dealetln allklnde of
AndiroMoggiB & KenBBLec Bailroad.
J. P. OArFBKY . V ,7 i
far the Spring troffilq frill and rich assortment. TheFieneb
WOOD SEAT OHAIBS ANl) SET3XE8,
Flowers are parUenlarly rich and desirable. Ribbons. Straw
Bonnets, Millinery Artlolef god stile of miklog and trimming
'IV«3/ Watervillei Met •
J k H.PEBOIY^LiOnM^nStreetiontrdoor HfrthofJ.n
sUk and strew BonneU, 1 ain confldept.wlUbe worthy of yonf
0r<ler«te»peetfbllyioHeltv6.
Uf
Exemlnadon.
Ptototed’e; and havingjustreturned from Boeton with torg*
Bonnets mud llnti Bleached and pressed in the laltstMy les.’
adlUona
to his former stock, he Is how prfj^hi^d to hell
•VMMBiEi
ARRANGBMEKT-------*1860,
“ —
----- --------------MRS.
J. nUCKNAk
8m48
THE
GREAT
INDIAH
BBHEDY
N and after Monday next. April fid, 1800,the Posseng^
One of the 'Best Assirtmenik <
FOXi S’BI.e.A.X.sa,
fillOAA A YEARmada by any one with <19 Poteul, 0
_ Train wlllldave Waterville for Portland, Boston and
Dr. Mal'tieon’e ladtaa
ue. ofgoodatobefododlDlowa. Be Inltedtto Htepoonxlanll
9 1 .fa\./\yStencil Tools: stock enough Included to retail for LowellaCl0.15A.K, and for Bangor at 4.42 p.h., dally.
Bopplledwllh
j. ■ t . ......... . ..
•150. With BoUvity this amount tony by reallaed In two
Frelf btTrein for Portland leaves atO 00 A. M.,and Freight
This oelebrated Female Medicine, pocsessing
weeks’time’. The only lelloble source for these Toole It at Aeeommodatlon leaves for Bangor atO.OO A-’ u.
; TlteyeryOh^iof^ttArtiolei,,:
,
virtue unknown of anything else of the kind,
Fullom’s Amerlcau Steooll Tool Works, the Urgent end onlv
RxTUitNiRa—Passenger Trafn from Portland and Boston
and proving effectual after ml others have lUI- ahlon wlU be .old for moderato profl It, and dellyue 6*1 boniu
periDBoent Menutoctory
in
arrives at 4.48 r. M.,aDdfrom Bangoratl0.15A. m.
ed,
to
prepared
frroa
anjqdton
plant
used
hy
ntheylUage.
i
80
■
'
'
Jl'P.
O
aITBBY.
-------. the a,World,
,* _.located
wrv w.el Sprlngfleld,
.
.. ..
through TIOKBTSsoldatallS^latlon.
*
on Ibl. line,
...................
18 Merchant’s Ex'
the natives for (he some nufpdie from time
cheque, BoetoU,and Snrlngfie'ld, Vt. A beautllul pWograph
KDWIN NOYRB.Snpt.
GEHERAL INSUSA^oi! AOiofliY! ^
Hereb.37,l)i60.
immemorial, and now for top
Hmt effired
of the American Stencil Tool Works and surrounding scenery,
tothepublle. It to designed for both married
on lllsck River, sent on lecelpt of 26 cents. These Works
w;AT.aRvii.i.,i,iiiR.r;
and slBite todlee, and Is the very best thing
___ Portland and Boiton Lino.
command the exoiuilve and entire control of the whole River,
known for tbe purpose, os It wlU bring ou.tbo
^. BRADBURY Rtetakn an o««ala Panic Bum,Hi
>
Tbe splendid new sea going Steamera FOBBSl'
at B 1 Masons, end the machinery for manufoctoring Steno)!
monthly eloknees In usee of obetructlou, after
. the tnnaaoUan oTaURNllBAtINSUBANOl RUBINIW,
Tools Is drlvtu by a water wl'Oel of seventy-five horse power, JtjEmlmm CITY, LEWISTON, end MONTREAL, will
oil other reoiedlss of the kliut have been tried
and I. prepared lo Dcgotlateand Irrao . . .
'
affording Immense end unlimited advancagea, which no othqr UDtlll nirtber Dotire. run oa follows:
In vein. This miw seem Incredible, bute
concern can pretend Co elalm. The •lO outfit is for'eitUlng' ' Leave AClantle M'berf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Polices on JAfe and Fire Jbunranee,
bOUretsfuataBtudlu all cos a, or the price
•mall names, plates end business eards Tools for cutting Wednesday, iTburfday, end Friday, at 7 o'clock, P. M., and
I will be refunded. 1000 Botima have bM
' oa rah Mb.* aaTonaux limu,;
large wogk of ell oIms frirnlshed for •85. No oxperienee fs Central IVnarf, Boston, every Blondav, Tueidsy, Wedneeday,
keold lo tdghteen months wltlmut a single fiUl- In several of the most rellahle Companies,boMua ueS^h
neeewary in uetngeoy of theveTrole. Do not fkllfo send for Thursday, and Friday, at 5 o’clock P. M.
Lore when token as directed, * and without tbe
F«re,in€ab|n.....................................................
and
the
Mutual
principle,
^
•anipleemndeircuUr. And If ,vou bay Sfoncll Tools, be sure
'inltivy to health Iu any oue. Put '^p lu two
*•. on Deok •
•
- - - . . I.oo
To proteettheinsoradfron'tbeirapocHloDantf^^dii koofira
Co get Fultom's as they are universally known (o-be (he only
Otthoe bottles* with frill (Urectious for using,
N. B. Boob boat Is frirnisbed with a tom number of Slate •nd J«nt 1)7 RxrraM. emu,
perfeot cultlng Tools mode. Address or apply to
Ineurrte bp taking »!!.« Aom Ur«.poa.8)k,.'Ptl(i*P> 1^
m
from
omu
oburvotloB,
oMamuon,
to
all
paVts
pafte
w
of
•
«
A J FULLAM.
Rt^is for tbe arpODoUatlonff ladies and nimJUeg, and trav the country, rreparte and (old at DU. IdATTISON’B RRM- core will be taken loat no Company wbieh has not an eito*
Springfield, Vl., 18 Merehenl’e •xobange, Boeton, or 819 ellers are reminded that by taking thto'Hue, much saving of BDIAL iMSTITUtHi ITOB SVBCIAL DI8RA8B8, No. M
Broadway, New York.
60
time end expanse wlllbe mode, end the Ineonvenlenee of orrlv- UNIONBXj^CBT,PnOVlDKNOR,K I.
P*te.WWKriagiln1^aM^ar*r«*P*«Wail7>**M*l*it>^jy
iDf in Boston at tote hours of the uigbUsIll be avoided.
July, 1869.

the syrup Is administered,

hotxge.
C. S. NEWELEh
mnldre.Metftilljr iafona (be
Odt-aiof WaUrvIlle.andvl
eloiqr tba. he bita opened a

doer * RiiQK vroBii.
WbMaha hil«ada fcikaepa
mmamiamaitmiat of Udie*',
iaato. mad IMm’, Bava> mui
0hlMrea>« RRm.lBOn.aliR RDMKM
■l»lM(M,aU or aiM b.
•III aall al the vevF iFwan IUIH MUOn.
aa Ihna. In want of .baabai* ■awd a*(
axUeleawlll devrell
to tiv* him a Call IkIom puiebartnx, a* «*a all al ble (ted.
era of bt.oanManulkoiurliig, aai mad. ftom Ibe beet matoii
iffaFflcular^UiiUoa
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No. 8 Boutelle Block.

J

For Side.

boataarrivelo seeKD for poseengerr to take the eerUest

JJBT OP l?aiOEB.

Ttie'MvIelL'ltaiMciandloton the Kostsldeof ireiweouCoftbe olty.
No. 1. IKiill Strenglbil - - > • BIO per Bottle.
TlwOompe»yar«not letponsiblefer bagni^to on enoont ...Kp. Rf IKai^ .do.
II dL
dH.
Front Street end South of Union Street, Also eO
exqeedlngWln value, end that perscsoi, unleM nottoe Is
Np. S, (KIghih de.
) . . . .
I da. .de^
Bsy reelestete In Waterville.
given odd paid forpt tba rate Ai om poseenger for every tSO
JAMES STAUKPOLB.
All ate wartenled toeuie, but It wUI tfaulninore of No*. 3 Dr. J. Dppaaea'a eallo. P.rloAteMlnti.
•ddiUonel value
'
:
and 8. than 'No..,.
‘
,
if. May £0, I860. - '
__
47tf
Frebrnt taken os usual.
CAUTION.—preTentlmpnelUon. Dx. U. wUlaand^fta., T<HR oomMnaUon
iradlul* In .Dr>:i
Mey,li6W.L. BILUNO , Agent
by'enelodngone'ttanip.iabPT*,
a
Pamphlet
oo
'PABIcnB
N eti« e.
* ’
OF IYOXiUrr*ail oa Prlyalo and Ohtwriii lgdliwiw gteoraltr I
)n.t telturned.
flow Roatop altba nta
T^nd nll’l^^.iock
ofRpriatauil8imvrKood*,ea»
^Ptt^rtlaiiS«n'B1(ewTork Steamen tlw Olteul.n glylng ftill lufbnnatloo. with tbo mgit nndenbt. iteMdaaf TMIteoaMi
ed redirtBcoaDdlratlmonlelji allbopi .wBelli no adyoHUng inaapocNa,lo>lM '
'
RKM, WRKIitV LINK
■BUng ofkaUHaf, Oant’.,
wl*’ »!>d Jt.piil|b’a
Flip flphUld and fhst Steamships 0IIB6APEAK,0apt Jinv^
HOOM, siwiia jidVD Kuumkiu'.
ai*olii£(,a<IHb.3
l^owWAi k Fftopiira, gppt. E, M. Voitto wUI, pnUI |k^ to, -tYfsUt pour addn*. ploloIjiaM iWmA
iu
all Of wbleb be will tell et Reduee4 pHcM for cash. Phase ther nelfee, ruDOa ».»»»-.—«•
followa:
give him g call betoie purebeMnfi.. ” «'
'acave Brown*e Wharf, Portland, e
•aeai
' ’ will,I
r onttA tka*i,a<>,
wf iialiiw •••
oCo*
foaaa^r------WRMMR>«t»wHc«UI .lawllala .
78%
.____________ 'jH '__ * _________
0,8. NBlVBLIi.
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PMpatai,'
•
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Tbe Teeaeta ora fith
lafns^ndeHons for pu
,7^
•■■■''■''■iWloe.
rout# for tinvUvif SetwienYi'iv Tbrl u JYalTi?
1 u< pwma' indobw la lb* tebmilbw at* reqaMted U
ThtaepeoUlh dmbiteM alt (Uwaow oT* VHyalo nalare bolH
*r MIINaodWOliINx <ld—iltaMoir, Mter el dSatidiw
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Rlnla' Katent, 9R4M
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oTii
Xtohtt mu
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A. Auni<ui.aani>*r»aBd*toatrrR)nr’a,
4IW>. 16MF8 In gtartf^T,
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